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Curb 0
Dr. p. a. McDougall,

ft A N be consulted at all hours, at 
- Mr. LJTurgds Boarding House, 

( formerly the British Hotel.)
Goderich, April 29tb, 1852. v5

IRA LEWIS,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, kc. Weet- 
19 street, Goderich.
June 1848. 2vn25

DANIEL HOME LIZARS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- 

oer, Solicitor in Chancery, kc. has bis 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1860. 2vn49

DANIEL GORDON, 
ft ABINET MAKER, Three doors Eaelo 
^ the Canada Company’s office, West- 
street, Goderich.

August 27th, 1849. 2vnS0

ljuvon
TEN SHILLINGS!

I H ADVANCE, < “THE greatest possible good to the. greatest possible number.”

VOLUME V. GODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1852.

TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
AT TUB end O» TUB TEAR.

NUMBER XXXV.

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine <j* Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE effected on Houses,) Ship 
■■■ ping and Goods.

Houses k Lands Sold k Rented, Goods 
forwarded.

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Books and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich. 
July 22, 1852. v5n26

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ÉNUINEER, &c.

GODERICH, C. W.
Aug. 26lb, 1863. i6c31

WILLIAM HODGINS,
ARCHITECT & CIVIL ENGINEER,

Office 27, Dundos Street,
LONDON, C. W.

August lCth, 1852. v5n30

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
TMOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 

and Conveyancer, Stratford. m
WILLIAM REED,

MOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, kc. 
Lighthouse-street, Goderich,

October 25, 1849. 2vn38

HURON HOTEL,
DY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.— 
99 Attentive Hostlers always on hand.

M«pt. 19 i «fin. v3-n30

HORACE HORTON,
[Market-square, Goderich,]

A GENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulsou’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

Poetry.

8TRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister and Attornies at Late, 

Goderich C. W.
JOHN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor- 
£ ney at Law, Notary Public and Cunvey- 
eheer.
ALEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 
“• Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chans 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1861.

MISS E. SHARMAN,
( From Manchester, En g laud. ) 

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
Weer Strbrt, Goderich,

(2 doors East of the Canada C. Office.) 
YX7HERE ehe intends to carry on the 
* " above business. Dresses made in the 

very latest fashions.
June £4tb, 1862. * v5n2£ 5m

A. NASMYTH.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR, one door 
West of W. E. Grace's iBtore, West 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19,1852. v5-n4

WANTED.
mwO good BOOT and SHOE Makers, 
M. who will find constant employment 

and good wages, by applying at the Shop 
of the subscriber, Weat-etreet, Goderich.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. 9th, 1851.

MY NATIVE VALE.

Again I tread my native vale,
Where flowers are blooming wild,

And breathe once more the vernal galo 
That fanned me when a child.

And yonder is the aged tree,
Still verdant in decay,

Round which when from the school set free,
; I wont sieve to pl»y, t

Bui ah ! my lonely native cot 
Has vanished from the scene,

A heap of ruins mark the spot 
To tell where it has been.

It’s sad remains are covered o’er 
With weeds and grassy sods ;

And lambs are sporting on the floor 
My infant footstep» trod.

My only friends in deep decay,
Are slumbering in the grave ;

And o’er the sod that wraps their clay 
The lonely wild flowers wave.

And oh ! e’er many years pass by,
They'll also bloom o’er me,

When I shall unremember'd lie,
In death's captivity.

R. R... W.
Renfrew, August, 1862.

TOTOMA HOTEL,
WEST STREET, GODERICH, 

(Near the Market Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN & ROBT. DONOGH.

GOOD Accommodations for Travellers, end 
an attentive Hostler at ell times, to tske 

charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Co., 

. Capital $1,000,000.
EZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties of-Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3vl5

MR. JOHN MACARA.

PARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Attorney-at-Law, Conveyancer, kc. 

ko. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite tbo Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10

CAST IN THY MITE.

He who gives little from bis store,
If little be hie means,

Threads on as far a heavenward shore, 
As he who gives ten times the more,

If ten times more be gains,
He may be useful here, who would,

And walk within a zone of light; 
There is a treasury of good—

Cast in tby mite.
Thou mays’! not have one piece of gold 

To bless the poor man’s palm ;
But angels will with joy behold,
If thou bast words which can be told, 

Hie troubled heart to calm ;
For Kind words are as honeyed streams, 

And he the walker of the sod 
Who gives them to hie brother, seems 

A messenger from God.

There are abases deep and loud,
Hoarse voices shrieking “ Bread !”

And there are noble spirits bow’d 
And forms that flit among the crowd, 

Like phantoms from the dead,
Crush but one atom of abuse,

Stay but a particle of sin,
And God will sanctify the uso 

Of all thy powers therein.

And if thy brother weaker bo,
If folly marks hie path :

And if thou be folly free,
If knowledge cjlingeth unto thee.

Give not contempt nor wrath ;
But from the garner of thy worth,

Aod from thy store of truth and light, 
To serve thy brother* wsnte on earth, 

Cast in thy mite.

O
Mr. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

|IVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1851. v4nll

Q,
DR. HYNDMAN,

UICK’S TAVERN, London Road.
May 1851. v4n!2

JAMES WOODS,
AUCTIONEER, is prepared to attend 

Public Saloe in any part of tho United 
Counties, on moderate terme.

Stratford, May 1850. v4-nl4

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR. 
TWEXT door to H. B. O’Connor’s Store, 

West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cutting done on the shor
test notice, and most liberal terme. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

W. & R. SIMPSON,
IT.ATE HOPE, BIRRELL U Co.,)

"" "'--U.*.............
Lmdon! c°T N°" 17 UuDd“ btre«l-

February Ï6ih 1862. ,6-o6

ROWLAND WILLIAMS,
M^Urt ôfïhL' PV,?.*rîd X° *Uond Slle. m•■y part of the United Counties n«
DWMMCmrtSh'' “ ’the Fini
BCt cXicb®'*' 0,“h‘*h°-. E."

N. B.—Goods and other nrooertr will h. 
nc.ind to ..II either by /
■ale.

JanoarrA 1862. »4n47.
stokesT -----------

fJHEMlST AND DRUGGIST w..i
^ atronl, Goderich Wo,t*
July 18ÔP. 20-3

Citeraturc.

men, ibe baroness’ ohamberniaid was knee
ling before one of them—and instead of 
the mercy she implored, received the fatal 
stroke. No sooner did the door open 
than two the Barbarians, with drawn 
swords, rushed towards It* What man— 
not to say what women would not have 
been struck with the utmost terror—and 
given up life, and every thing as lostj!
A loud shriek of despair—a flight of a few 
paces—would, probably bo the last resouro 
of many. The baroness, however, con
ducted herself in a different manner. /

“And you have come at last ?” exclaim
ed she, with a tone of heartful joy, and 
advancing towards her two assailant, with 
a haste that highly astonisned them both 
and fortunately «topped their uplifting 
weapons.

“Are you come at last?” repeated she,
“such visitors as you I have long wished 
to see.”

“Wished,” mattered one of the assas
sins ; “what do you mean by that? but 
stay, I will—”

'He bad already raised his cutles, but 
hie comrade averted the stroke : “Stop » 
moment brother,” said he, “let us first- 
bear what ehe would have."

“Nothing, but what is your pleasure 
brave comrades* You have made charming 
work bre, I see. You are men after my own 
heart, and neither you nor I shall have any 
reason to repent it, if you will listen for two 
minutes to wbat I have to say”

“Speak ! speak !” cried the whole com- 
pany.

“But bo quick,” added one of the firocest 
of them, “for wo shall not make much cere
mony with you cither.”

"Nevertheless, I hope you may, if you 
but grant mo a hearing. Know then, that 
I am, to be euro, the wife of tho richest 
{-cet'?rrltn iiAhe country—bnt the wife of 
the meanist beggar, cannot ho more unhap
py than I am. My husband is one of the 
most jealous and niggardly wretches on tho 
face of tho earth. I hate him as I halo the 

jand it has long been the fervent wish 
of my heart to get out of hie clutches, and 
at the same time, to pay himoff old scores.
All ray servants were hie spies—and that 
fellow, whose business you have done so 
completely, was tho worst of all. I am 
scarcely 22, and, as 1 flatter myself, at 
least not ugly If any of you chooso to THE 
take me along with you, I will accompany 
him to the woods or to the village alehouse.
Not shall any of you have reason to repent 
sparing my life. You are in a well stored 
mansion, but it is impossible you should be 
acquainted with all its secret corners.—
These I will now show you, end if 1 do 
not make you richer by 6,000 dollars, then 
servo me the same as you'hate my cham
bermaid.”

Robbers of this kind are certainly vil- 
liana but, nevertheless, they are still men.
This wholly unexpected tendency of tho

THE LADY AND THE ROBBERS

In . charming vi liage, situated in a truly 
romantic country, bnt at a considerable dir- 
tance from the high road, Baton R. "«« 
accnatomed to «pond the eummer. Hu 
mansion, built on an eminence, we. 
perfectly adapted to hie fortune. It was a 
■pacioue building elegant within and with, 
out, and displayed » good style of architec
ture. It wee about 200 pace* from the 
Tillage.

Busmen obliged the Baron to take a 
journey of a fow days. His wife, a young 
and beautiful woman—scarcely 30 years of 

Ho took with himage, remained at home, 
two of his serrante, and two olhera wore 
left with the baron.».. No violation of the 
public aecurity had erar boon hoard of in 
that purl of the country: and as the baroness
did not belong to the timm >vi,.............
ecx, the idea of danger was fat from outer- 
ing her mind. f

The second evening after the Baron « •- 
parture, ee she wee stopping into bed, • ® 
heard in alarming noise in an apartmen 
near the chamber. She nailed but received 
no anewer. The noise, screaming and 
confusion grew louder every minute. ® 
was at a loss to conceive what was 
metier and ha.tily putting on her garment» 
went to tho door to discover tbo cause. 
Wbat a horrid spectacle presented it*»» 
Her two servants, half naked, tier. ,rlro 
tied lifeless on the floor : ! Tbo room 
w»« full of strangr and ferocious lopk;Drf 

*

baroness’ address-—added to the unaffected 
tone with with she spoke, and the more 
than ordinary beauty of the female—al
together produced a powerful effect on 
men whose hands wero yet reeking with 
the blood they bad shed* They all stepped 
aside, and consulted together in a low tone 
for some minutes. Tho bareness was left 
quite alone, but she betrayed not the least 
wish to escape. She heard two or three 
thus express themselves.* “Let’s despatch 
her and the game will be up*” She, how 
ever, scarcely changed her color, for tho 
opposition of the others, did not escape her 
acute ear. One who probably was tbo cap
tain of tho Bauditti, now advanced towards 
her*

He asked twice or thrice whether he 
might rely on the truth of what ehe said — 
whether ebe actually Wished to bo released 
from tho tyranny of her husband and go 
with them—and whether aho was roady to 
resign herself to one of them—to himself 
for instance, during the peaceful days Ihoy 
could enjoy. Having replied in the affirma
tive to all those questions—having not only 
suffered the warm embrace of the robber, 
but returned it—for what will not neces
sity nxcuso?—ho at length said,

“ Come along then, and lead us round.— 
The — trust you ladies of rank, but 
we'il venture for once. But let mo tell you 
beforehand, if you wero ten times as hand
some this weapon shall cleave your skull 
the moment we see the least disposition to 
escape or betray ue.”

Then it will bo eafo enough—and wero 
this the only condition of my death, I would 
oullivo you all, and even tho wandering 
Jew himself.” The baroness smiled when 
she pronounced these words,hastily snatch
ing up the nearest light, as though she hud 
been as anxious as any of them to collect 
tho plunder and bo gone, conducted the 
whole company through every department 
opened, masked, evory door, every drawer 
and every choet ; assisted in emptying thorn 
and packing up tho valuables ,* looked with 
the utmost indifference over the mangled 
bodies; spoko with the familiarity of an old 
acquaintance to each of tbo horrid troop; 
and willingly aided, with her delicate hands 
in the most laborious occupation

Plate, money, jewels and other valuables 
now collected together, and the captain of 
tho banditti was already giving the order 
for tho march, when his destined bride 
caught him by the arm. “Did I not tell 
you,” said eho “that you should not repent 
making a friend of me, and sparing my life! 
You may indeed, have your fling in places 
you find open ; but tie a pity you cannot 
come at treasures that are a little concealed. 
What ! do you suppose that among coffers 
so full of the most valuable effects there 
•re no secret places ? Look here, and then 
vou will bo convinced to tho contrary.”

fc>no pomt«il »v - secret yp-*"? »? .*hn 
baron’s Writing desk. They proved upon 
it, and out fell six rouleaus, each containing 
two hundred dollars.

“Zounds !" cried the leader of the robbers, 
“now I seo you are an incomparable woman.
I will keep you for this as a duchess.”

“And perhaps belter still, replied ehe, 
laughing, “when I "tell of one thing moro. 
lam well awaro that you must havo spica 
who informed you of tho absence of rny 

the . rinny_but they did not tell you of the 
four huundred guilders which he received

syllable, whoro are they ?” 
tiQ safe" enough ! under half a doz»n 

Iiuiks and holts. You would certainly not Lva found thorn and the Iron chest had it 
out been for roe. Como along,

we have finished above ground, and now 
we’ll epo what is to be done under it. Come 
along with me 1 eay, into the cellar.”

The robbers followed, but not without 
precaution. At ; the entrance of the collar, 
provided with a strong trap door, a man was 
posted as sentinel. Tho baroness did not 
take the loast notice of this.

She conducted the whole troop to a vault 
at the furthest extremity of tho collar.— 
She unlocked it and in the corner of this 
recess stood the choet she had described.— 
“Here,” said she, giving the captain a bunch 
of keys, “here unlock it, and take what you 
find as a wedding gift, if you can obtain the 
consent of your companions as readily as 
you bav# gained mine.”

The robber tried one key after another, 
but none would fit. Ho grew impatient, 
and tho baroness seemed still more so.

“ Lend me thorn,” eaid sho, “ I shall find 
the way sooner. Indeed, if wo don’t make 
haste, tho morning might overtake us, Ha! 
only think, the reason neither of us could 
unlock it is clear enough. As welcome as 
your visit is to me, yet I havo no scruples 
to confess that tho arrival of great pleasure 
has flurried mo a little. 1 have brough lha 
wrong bunch of keys. A moment's pa
tience, and i’ll soon set things to rights.”

She ran up stairs, and presently they 
heard her coming down; but sho went elow< 
ly at if out-of breath with the haste eho 
had made. “I've founTthem!” cried she 
at a distance. She was within about three 
steps of the person placed at tho entrance 
of the cellar, when she made a spring at 
the wretch, who as little expected tho dis
solution of tbo world as such an attack.— 
A single push with her strength tumbled 
him down tho stairs from tho top to tho 
bottom. In a twinkling she closed tho trap 
door, bolted it, and thus had the whole 
company secured in the cellar. Tine was 
the work of a single moment. In the next 
she flew across the courtyard, and with a 
candle set firo to a detached pigstye. The 
watchmen in tho neighbouring village, per
ceiving tho flame», instantly gavo the alarm. 
In a few minutes tbo inhabitants wore out 
of their bebs, and a crowd of farmers and 
their servants hastened to the mansion.— 
The baroness waited for them at tho gate 
of the court-yard. “ A few of you,” Faid 
she, “ will be sufficient to put out this fire,
or pluauïil ii fi'Ol.i ” * **''■•*

provide yourselves with arms, which you 
■vill find in abundance in my husband's ar* 
raory. Post yourselves at tho avenues of 
tho cellar, and suffer not ono of tho murde
rers and robbers shut up in it to escape.”

Her directions were obeyed, and not ono 
of them escaped tho punishment due to his

From the Boston Journla
CHESAPEAKE BAY PILOT'S 

STORY OF THE WRECK-

comrades

“Now pilot tell ue eomothing awful ;’ 
said Mise) D., “something for instance 
• bout a horrid wreck !” “Ah,” replied
Mr. Mellon, “the horrideat wreck I ever 
knowed wae the pace of my mind, that got 
stove all up by that Mothodis’ minister's 
tinerating about in this bay, and 
runnin’ foul of Sue Withers.—Howsoror, 
that achooner was an awful ono too. Lot 
me sac, it was four yea.rs ago last Marc 

ware cruiaiug off tho Capos, having 
run out of Hampton roads just after a hard 
blow from tbo eastward was over, and the 
breoze had sprung up from the westward 

We were running out under jib and 
mainsail, when early in tho morning wo 
made on tho weather bow which looked 
like a rock, which we knowod it couldn’t 
bo, but thoro not being any sail in eight, 
and as wo had plenty of timo, wo luffed up 
to see what it was- That's what people 
always ought to do, tc/iethe- they had t ime 
or not. God knews how many a poor 
fellow has stood alone on tho wreck when 
a vessel has passed in plain sight, euppoes 
ing it to bo abandoned. Ah yes, it was 
abandoned after that vessel passed on, and 
the agony of despair endured by that poor 
soul as tho sail disappeared in tho horizon, 
was a balance in tho ecalo of human joy 
and woo to all the happiness tlaoso cruel 
careless deserters know. Oh, I wish that 
people would think of this, for what is the 
satisfaction of a fow hours shortor passage 
to that of rescuing a follow creature, or of 
haying had the will to do so, from a minor-» 
able death ?—Yds, a man who from such 
motives had boarded a wreck, even if ho 
should provo that there was n o ono on 
board of hor, can fill away his maintopsail 
again with a feeling ofgroator ealiefaction 
with himself for having done his duty, than 
if the whole world had congratulated him 
upon having made the shortest passage or 
the most profitable voyage on record.

However, as wo hauled our wind, you 
soe it was no credit to us, it not being out 
of the way of our cruise. Pretty soon we 
made her out ; it was a vessel bottom up 
and might be of a hundred and fifty toqs 
or so. Sjie was so far under abaft that we 
could not mako out hor name ; and I don't 
know as we did it for any reason m particu
lar, but»as the sea was smooth, wo launched 
the canoe and went ‘alongside of, and some 
of qa gut upon the vessel's bottom. 
Think of our surprise on hearing some ono 
knocking from the ineido ! At first wo 
thought it might be some of tho cargo 
floating about the wreck, but aa wo listuno-J 
we heard indistinctly, but surely a human 
voice.

Instantly returning to tho boat wo pro*
timed tl»«r/tiW*luouF4uat, wutu vn bvàfu—
in axe, a hatchet, and a saw, and commen
ced cutting a hole near the garboard, but 
iu our haste the axe wout overboard upon 
the first blow and was lost, and this care
lessness how bitterly was it afterwards 
ropqnted off ! Well we worked away 
with the hatched and tho saw, so that in a 
few moments we made a bole in the plank 
under which we heard the noise, large 
enough for a person to show his face, and. 
for ue to hoar from bolow tho shout of joy 
of those who hailed u§ as their deliverers 
Novor were men destined to be moro woe
fully disappointed than those poor wretch

es wore. For a fow moments they gave 
themselves up to the delirium of Joy, and 
thoD—when the awful truth dawned upon 
them that wo, instead of saving them, wore 
sending them to a more speedy destrucliou 
—There came a contrast no pen can dos»> 
cribo, no tongue can tell. Tho hole which 
wo had mado although not largo enough 
to extricate a man, allowed tho air which 
kept tho hull afloat to escape and to our 
horror we saw that tho vessel wne every 
minutes sinking and wo oursclvos coming 
nearer the surface of the wator-

VVo worked with the hatched and tho 
saw, with all tho energy men aro capbb of 
but could only cut tho plank- In vain wo 
hacked with our littlo hatched on tho closo 
timbers of t.'io echoonor. Our axo ! we 
should have given worlds for it now ; it 
might have savod them. But aoon they as 
well as ourselves b^gan to perceive that all 
exertion was utcicee, and they crowded 
the small apparturo wo had made, putting 
ibeir hands, and seized ours with convulsive 
grasps. •

Oh, hopo I on gdr-for red, thus to dawn and 
extacy and sink in despair. Thoy yelled 
they blasphemed, and they prayed. Thoy 
cursed tho light of heaven which broke 
upon them tho sooner to shroud them in 
eternal darkness, and then thoy forvantly. 
implored forgiveness.

Amidst this confusion tho Captain of the 
schooner mado his way to tho oponing, and 
arresting the dihordor to beneath, asking 
of us with a cool manner and a perfectly 
calm voice, how much of the hull seemed 
out of tha-waler We told him, and then 
heard him communicating tho information 
to those below*, and giving his orders to 
maintain silence while ho related to us hie 
story, which was necessarily short.

They wore from an Eastern port, bound 
to Charleston, nc.xrly in ballagju When 
they were caps:>.pd, jo tbo late rale, two 
men woro lost, but moat of thorn being 
below, ns the schooner was ly in to, they 
woro able upon her going bottom up to got 
through the running scuttle into tho hold, 
Tho confined air had held the vessel up till 
now, but they had despaired of, succour, 
knowing how improbable it was tint the 
wreck should bo seen, or if soon, that any 
ono would search for them.

Thus they had been for four days, hav*. 
ing found sufficient provisions for subsis
tance, but with no expectation of release 
they had resigned themselves to a fate that 
eoomed inevitable. But when thoy beard 
tho sound of our footsteps, then they 
thought their preservation sure—but now 
their disappointment was tbo frenzy of 
despair.

But that Captain was a man ! There 
ho hung on by tho floor timbers, and told 
his story—gave hie name and tbo names of 
tho crcw-bade us good by in a firm manly 
voice which only faltered aa he gave his 
last message for his wife and children.

“Put your hand through,” he said to one 
of us, “and let me kiss it. When you 
land go to my dear wife put her lips to tho 
same spot. Tell her it is all that I can send 
her from here, but that my last breath shall 
bo a prayer to God for her and her little ones 
And now, good byo, my kind friends—
you have dono all /ou could do tor us— 
God will reward you—look to your own 
safety.” It was time indeed, least our 
canoe should bo awallowed up in tho vor 
lox of the sinking vessel and with fellin^i 
to which nothing of wretchedness can com
pare, we shoved off to our pilot-boat.

In a moment tho wreck went down, end 
tho last vestige of those it contained was 
tho arm of her noble-harted master, as it 
teemed to wave an adiou to us, and to all tho 
tilings of tho earth.”

Such was tho pilot’s story I havo not 
adhered to his words throughout, nor 
adopted his pecular dialect, but I havo nMt 
varied from tho truth of tho narrative. 
Would that it wore the coinage of tho 
brain—but, alas ! I know it to havo been 
tho truth-

Yours-
Hf/zkkiah Rinoholdt.

bly be the diversion to other purposes of 
the only public fund, except that devoted 
to the endowment of the It email Catholic 
Church, which now exists on the support of 
divine worship and religious instruction in 
the colony.

■> While it appears to her Majesty's gov
ernment that nnder the distribution, au
thorised by the Clergy Reserve act 3 and 
1* Vic. cap. 78, of the proceeds of the sales 
of the Reserved lands, no ground is left for 
reasonable jealousy or complaint of undue 
favor to particular religious denominations ^ 
they think it may be desirable, on account 
of the changea which may bo effected m 
tho population, through extensive emi
gration as other causes, that (lie distribu
tion in question should from llmo to timo ; 
be reconsidered. *

Any proposals of such a nature, lier Ma
jesty's Government would be willing to en
tertain. But they are of opinion, that they 
could only regard any measure which would 
place it in the power of an accidental ma
jority of the Colonial Legislature, however 
small, to divert forever from its sacred ob
ject the fund arising from that portion of 
the public lands of Canada, which almost 
from the period of the British- conquest of 
that Province has been set apart for the 
Religious instruction of the people, with the 
most serious doubt and hesitation how far 
they should be justified in advising Her 
Majesty to give her consent to such an en
actment.

These views on the part of lier Majes
ty's Government with respect to a propo
sal so deeply mid permanently affecting the 
interests of Canada, cannot but derive ad
ditional strength from the numerous peti
tions, having many thousand signatures, 
which have been addressed both, to the 
Queen and to the Parliament of the United 
Kingdom, praying the existing Act, rclal- 
ting to the Clergy Preserves, may continue 
in tvree.

1 have, kc.,
(Signed,)- John S. Packing-con.

The Right Honourable the Earl of Elgin,
&c. kc. kc.

Her Majesty’» minister» the importance of 
carrying out the pledges of their predeces
sors on the subject of the Clergy Reserres 

Sir John 5. rackitigtonj desires me ta 
inform you that until the receipt of yonr 
communication, he was not aware of the ex
istence of the report of which you now send 
him a copy. Lord Elgin not having yet 
transmitted it to this department. Be
ing thus without information that you were 
officially instructed to communicate with 
her Majesty's government on that particu
lar subject. Sir .1. l’achington did not 
think it necessary to announce to you tli.'ir 
determination upon it. us ! «*. uuquriL; ‘U-ib.y 
would have done, if lie had been nwarv U. i ' 
your mission to this country was v' 
with it. I am now directed b> -'ir 
Packingfon to enclose you a ropy f t 
despatch which he directe i t ; i. ; 
on ti.ic 22ml. ulL, n’miii'u.vaiin.: 1:. 
sion of Her Majesty’s govrrr.rm rt.

I am Sir, your moat obe-livnV:.

(Signed,) IH •
Francis Ilinrks, Esq ,

Morey's Hotel.

I « . 1 -.

i:

CORRESPONDENCE LAID BE
FORE PARLIAMENT ON T1IE 
SUBJECT OF THE CLERGY RE
SERVES.

[Copy.]—No. 12.
Downing Street,

April, 22, 18f)2.
My Loan,—By a despatch of my pre

decessor, Earl Grey, of the 11th July last 
you were informed that her Majesty’s then 
servants found themselves cotnpclleiî to 
postpone to another session the introduc
tion iuto Parliament of a bill giving to the 
Canadian Legislature authority to alter the 
existing management with regard to the 
Clergy Reserves.

With reference to that intimation, 1 have 
to inform you that it is not the intention of 
her Majesty's present advisers to propose 
such a measure to, parliament this session.

They tec the/first placev :..L. . 
consideration that since any opinion upon 
this difficult question was expressed by the 
legislature of Canada, a general election 
has taken place in the province, and it is as 
yet uncertain what the view of the new 
Assembly as to the disposal of the Clergy 
Reserves may be.

But independently of that circumstance, 
her Majesty’s Government feel serious 
doubts how far they would be able to give 
their consent and support to an arrange
ment the result of which would too proba-

Morcity's Jlutil,
\ London, May 3,1832.

Sin,—1 have the honor to enclose a co
py of an approved report of the Committee 
of the Executive Council of Canada, dated 
the 7tli ultimo, which I have received by 
the last Mail.

1 have learned through the medium of 
tho Public journals that Her Majesty’s 
Government has determined to take no 
action ou the question of the Clergy Re
serves during the present Session of Parlia
ment, and however much 1 may regret that 
decision, 1 am well aware that under the 
circumstances it is irrevocable. 1 have al
ready had an opportunity ol urging, during 
the interview which you were good enough 
to honor me, the importance of settling this 
long vexed question, as speedily as possible. 
It was my duty to state that the number of 
those who insist on the present settlement 
is very small, and 1 may now add that one 
of the leading—apposition newspapers in 
Upper Canada , and in the interests of the 
church of England, has conic out distinctly1 
for a new scheme of distribution. I would

Mushy's //„.
LoS'i'ov. M:n

Silt,— I have tin: honor to a< h 
the receipt of a letter from tin- 
Dcsart, dated the Till in-t., cnclo'ii', t 
copy of your Despatch f<> the Lai I of 1.' _,m 
ami Kincardine, dated the 22nd ultimo, 
comm .nica.tiiig the decision of her Majc - 
ly’s government on the subject of tint Ca
nada Clergy Reserves, and 1 have to ex 
press my grateful acknowledgements there
for. It is probable that as the approved, 
report of the Committee of the Executive 
Council of Canada was sent to me for thu 
purpose of being delivered to Her Majesty’s 
government it was deemed unnecessary, by 
llis Excellency the Governor General, to 
transmit another copy; but you will I think 
find that Ilia Excellency* has communica
ted to you a copy of a memorandum agreed 
to at a meeting of the members of the 
Council, on tho 23th February, prior to my 
departure, by which 1 was instructed “ to 
press upon the consideration of lier Majes
ty's Government, the importance of procur
ing the assents as soon as possible of tho 
Imperial ( iovernment, to a Bill for repeal
ing the Imperial Act., and t Vic., cap. 78 
providing for the sale of tho Clergy Re
serves in C ai.-aJa, and lor the distribution uf 
tho proceeds thereof, os prayed for by tho 
Addresses from both Houses of the Pro
vincial Parliament, and for authorising the 
Provincial Parliament to legislate on tho 
subject of those Reserve».

I trust that tho existence of those in
structions, followed up as they have been 
by the approved report of Council, which I 
had the honor to transmit in my letter of 
the 3rd instant, will be a sufficient apology 
for my offering some remarks on your des
patch of the 22nd ultimo, which shall be 
made in a spirit of the highest respect t0 
Her Majesty’s ( iovernment. Had the Ad
dresses from the two Houses ol the Cana
dian Legislature prayed for any particular 
distribution of the income arising from the 
Clergy Reserves Fund, there most unques
tionably would bave been grave objections 
to any Imperial action to be founded on the 
opinions of a parliament which had ceased 
to exist; but I would respectfully urge that 
there can be no reasonable ground for doubt 
that the great majority of the people of Ca
nada desire that this question, which is one 
of local interest, should be disposed of by 
their own Parliament. 1 need not, how
ever press this point further, because I am 
well aware that legislation during the pre
sent Session of the Imperial Parliament is 
now cut off the question; that before any 
action could be taken by Her Majesty’s 
Government, the new Canadian Parliament 
will have had an opportunity of expressing 
its views on the subject. But I am bound

press on her Majesty’s (iovernment more |}»J a sense of duty to Her Majesty to cx- 
formally, wlmt I havo already urged in inv Vrti” to Her Confidential advisers, that it 
conversation with you, that if, aa has been ' is with the most serious alarm that I hare
alleged, the present Canadian Parliament 
is favorable to the views of tho Church of 
England, it is .surely the best time for that 
Church to procure a Settlement that wi*l be 
regarded as ^constitutional. I can Assure 
her Majesty’s Government, with the utmost 
sincerity that there will be no end to agi
tation in Canada if the attempt be made to 
settle this question permanently according 
to the public opinion of England, instead of 
that of the province itself; and 1 may add 
that it is well known that many who are op
ponents to the secularization of the Clergy 
Reserves arc, on constitutional grounds, in 
favor ol a settlement by the Provincial Par
liament. I believe that after the assurance 
given by the late Government, it will be 
found impossible to protract very long the 
repeal of the Imperial Act, and I have no 
hesitation in affirming, that no interests w ill 
suffer mot e by the delay than those of the 
Church of England. If her Majesty’s gov
ernment desire, before determining on the 
line of action on this qbestion, to ascertain 
the views of the present Canadian Parlia
ment, I would rcspectfullly beg to he in
formed of their decision.

I have the honor to be, Sir,' your obed’t 
Serv’t.

( „ ; umm
The Right Honourable Sir J. R. Packing- 

ton, IL M. Secretary of State for the 
Colonies.

Colonial Office,
May 1th, 1832.

Sir,—I am directed by the Secretary 
Sir John Pnckington to acknowledge your 
letter of the 3rd mst., transmitting an ex-
ti act from an approved report of a commit
tee of the executive council of Canada, da
ted 7th April, instructing,r<>n to represent to j of the Church of Scotland, are tjoubtleM Ir

read the concluding portion of your des
patch. Most devotedly at ta tolled as I am 
to the rnainlainance of the subsisting con
nexion between the Mother Country and 
the British American colonics. 1 cannot 
view without grave appréhendons the pros
pect of collision between her Majesty’» 
(iovernment and the Parliament of Cana
da, on a question regarding which such 
strong feelings prevail among the gteat 
mass of the population; such a difficulty is 
the more to be regretted, because this 
question of the Clergy Reserves is the oi
ly one, so far as. I ain aware at all likely to 
lead to collision. It happens most nfor
tunately that public opinion in England dif
fers very widely from that in Canada, on 
question» at all partaking of a religious 
character; and, as far as the people of Ca
nada arc convinced, that they are better 
judges than any parties m England can be 
of wbat measures will hest conduce to the 
peace of the Province- Her Majesty’s 
Government will, l trust, perceive that (be 
danger which I apprehend, is at least de
serving of most grave consideration. I 
cannot have the slightest doubt that the 
members of Her Majesty’s Government 
are actuated hr the most earnest desire to
|.i vlaaria. lllû V»L of \ 'ls,t»..+y fetid tUMfc

if they-eduld be brought to believe that I 
have given a faithful account of the elate 
#public opinion there, they would be dis
posed to yield their own wishes ‘for the 
sake of the peace of the colony. I am 
quite ready to, acknowledge the high re
spectability of the petitions against the re-» 
peal of the Clergy Reserve Act. Tht 
Bishops and Clergy and nn influential por
tion of the Laity of the Church of Eng
land, the Clergy and a portion of the Laity

V
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fcvor of the present settlement,—which in
deed çonfers on the Church of Scotland an 
income wholly beyond its requirements in 
Canada; while the majority of the Presby
terian Population, neither receive any share 
of the endowments nor desire to participate 
iti it. While however I admit the res- 
pcctablity of the petitioners, l think that 1 
am justified in affirming that they do not 
represent anything like a majority nf the 
population of Canada; indeed, the very 
fact that they on all occasions endeavour 
to accomplish their wishes by appealing not 
to their own representatives iu Parliament 
but to the Imperial Parliament, is conclu
sive proof that they arc themselves consci
ous that their views are not in accordance 
with public opinion in Canada. I fotbear 
from entering into the consideration ol the 
probable action of the Canadian Legisla
ture on the Clergy Reserve question, be
cause I am anxious to express upon Her 
Majesty’s Government that, although there 
may be wide difference of opinion among 
the opponents of the present arrangement 
as to the best mode of settling the question, 
a vast majority of the people are agreed 
as to the necessity of its being effected bv 
Provincial 'Législation; and I aware that 
some of the best friends of the Church of 
England question on the soundness of the 
policr which has influenced the promoters 
of the petitions latterly presented to Par
liament, to look for support for their views 
in England, instead of using their legitimate 
influence over public opinion in Canada.—
Ido not by any means desire to conceal 
from her Majesty's Government, that sav
ing always the right of existing incumbents 
a very strong feeling prevails, especially in 
Upper Canada, in favor of the serializa
tion of the Clergy P.eserres ; but I ought 
not to omit reminding them that although 
il ia true that the portion of the public 
land» knows as the Clergy Reserves, was 
wt Râpait for lire religious instruction 
of the people at a very eaily period, 
and when there were very few inhabi
tants iu the Colony, it is likewise true that 
power was expressly given to the Provin- : 
cial Legislatnre to “vary or repeal"’ the 
clauses in the Act 31, Geo. ML, setting 
opart tlieso lands, that successful Houses, 
of Assembly remonstrated against them, 
and that so firmly were the advisers of His 
late Majesty King William IV. impressed 
with the necessity of getting rid ol this 
perplexed question, that Secretary Vis
count Goderich, in a despatch dated 21st 
November, 1831, communicated the Roy
al instruction that a Hill framed in England 
should be submitted to the Provincial Le
gislature for the purpose ot endowment.
The people of Canada know well the cause 
of the failure in carrying out the intentions 
of Ilia Majesty, as well as their own re
peatedly expressed wishes. The opinions 
of the mass of the people have never 
wavered during the hist twenty live years 
alihuiigh circumstances have, from time, to 
lime,induced them to pause iii tin ir efforts,in'1 
order to concentrate public opinion on ques
tions deeply affecting their constitutional 
rights. 1 cannot, however, conceive, that 
.any action which the Canadian Parliament 
may take, of the nature referred to in the 
despatch, could be correctly designated as 
on accidental majority. All the great 
questions which hive been settled in ling- 
land during the hist fifty years, might be 
said with equal justice, to be carried l>y 
accidental majorities; and if a supposition 
on the part of llt.r Majesty's Government 
that any majority in the Canadian Parlia
ment, expressing views antagonistic to their 
own, was an accidental one, were deemed a 
sufficient ground for resisting tint majority,
1 would most respectfully submit that there ^ ... „ ,, , ,
would he no security whatever in constitu- ! O1|ho Fervu,;oPf F,.rtl< 
tional Government. I am not aware that n,nfS|c*t L»ngVin, LaTdTTere, Lmirm. M 
any public fund has been devoted to the donald «if Cornwall, M «clienzio,Marchil.l *n. 
endowment of the Roman Catholic Church Mattice, Merritt, Morin, 1’mge, I’apino.iu, 
çf Canada whatever property may be in pos- ! Patrick, Hulotte, Poulin, Prince* Attorney 
ics»T)u of roman Catholic* has been attained Gen*i*ld Krehard-. Rolp\ K >»*, St «an,

Tache, Terrill, v alore, V >ger,

Rrouindal parliament
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Qukbkc, Sept. 14.
Last night Mr. Gamble moved a series of 

résolu'ions, ol wb-ch the two first were 
carried.

The first proposed to allow municipalities 
to in* townships for improvements, to be 
effected ih the localities eo to be tsxed.

'Phe second gave power to Municipalities 
to levy rates tor the mainteiiai.ee of the 
indigent poor.

The third Resolution, for granting Conn 
ty Councils the right to appoint Sheriff* 
and orher local officers* was resisted by the 
Gove nment ; and Mr. Mackenzie moved an 
amendment, declaring the propriety of ma 
king such officers elective by the freehold 
ere. Eventually the amendment and rsso 
lotion were both lout, altera long debate. 
Four persons voting for the amendment, 
and six for the ro.iol.ulioD, eo that both wort 
Inst hy large majnines.

Mr. Hi sc k $ having moved hie Résolu 
Hods bn the Clergy Reserves, pressed upon 
the House the importance of applying to 
I lie Imperial ..Government» respectfully but 
firmly to yield to Canada the right to legie- 
ate on the q iestion. In tho course of hi* 

remarks, he stated, that before the forma 
Mon of the Ministry, he had ascertained 
that Moriu was prepared to go with him to 
that point, but that lie had not thought it 
nrceseary to go into the question of what 
should be done if the rcq.ivst of the Pro 
vines should be granted, as no one could 
till whether either Mr. M- rin or himself 
would be inapower when that time came.

Mr. VVm. Buultok then moved a set of 
IL so lut ions, in amendment, which the re* 
porter abridges 'hire

l»t. Thai tho Governor General, in his 
deapaih to Earl Grey, of iDih July, 1862. 
accompanying the Address of the Provin- 
cm! Legislature on.the subject of the Cl»: 
gy Reserves, declared that ho deeply ro 
gretted tho revival of tho agitation on the 
subject.

2nd. That sine» the expression of the 
above langu'gr, by the present Governor 
tiener»!, hu has not enunciated any opinion 
that it la desirable to revive tire agitation 
which has heretofore produced discord, 
•title, and hatred.

3rd. That it is right to infer that hie Ex 
ceUency’s views are unchanged,

4th. That this House has therefore the 
right to assume a d.fferenco of opinion be 
tween His Excellency and his advisers.

6th. That under Responsible Govern 
nient, the responsibility of the Executive 
Council cannot be dissevered from that of 
the Sovereign’e representative.

titii. That the Cabinet are responsible to 
Parliament for the nets of the head of lli 
Government, ami that being incumbents of 
. fflce by their own consent, they meat be 
bound to support those acts. - ^

mi. I’hat before discussing the 'resolu
tion* on the.subject of the Clergy Reserves 
this 11 onsa should not only be undo aware 
bv the Government of t hr ir view?, as nn 
adiivn.stratum, ae to the final dispoiti m of 
tin se Reserves, but also he informed wlw th 
er the Cabinet has the countenance of tho 
head of the Government, or whether the 
Governor General'* expressed opinion re
main» unchanged.

The question being not upon the four 
first resolutions, Hie House divided upon

Yhvs - Messrs. B niton. Burnham,Chris
tie of Gaspe, Crawford, Di.xon, Dorbord, 
Egan, Gamble LeBouliller, Lyon, Mv*. 
iluiidld of Kingston, Maloch, Ma„c.lougall. 
Riduirt, Robinson, Seymour. Shaw, Smith 
of Frontenac. Stevenson, Street, VViIIhoh 
and Wrigl.t, West Riding of York.—-22.

Nats.-—Messrs. Brown, ('atri'eron, Car- 
tier, Cauchon, Chabot, Solicitor-General 
C.hativean, Ciaphem, A'tornev General 
Drummond, ' Ferguaevio, F<»rtier, U-'tiin, 
Hmcks, Lnngton, Latlerriere, Laurin, 
McDonald of Cornwall, Mature Merritt. 
Morin, P'iige, Papineau, Patrick, Polettr, 
Poulin. Prince,-Alto ney General Richard» 
Rolpli,Rose,Stewart, Tache, TeniU. Valois, 
Vigor, XVr'gbt of East U.uugvf York, and 
Vmmg. — 37.

The question bring apparntciy put upon 
the fhreo fast of the proposed reaolut!un», 
the house divided upon each. ,

Yka-*. —Mea.-r*. Dadglcy, It niton. Burn
ham, Christie of Ga«pu, Crawford, Dixon, 
Dubord, Egan. Gambie, L-'B millier, Lyon, 
Macdonald nf King-ton, M.icd.Migno,Rubin- 
•on Seymour. Shaw, Smith of Frontena 
Stevenson, S'reet, Willson, Wright 
Went Riding York.y—*3.

Nays.—Mosers. Brown, Cameron, Car- 
tier, Cauchon, Chabit, Solicitor-G»'ner*l 

auveao, Chrimio of Wentworth, Chap 
Diummond, Dinn

er, Gouin, 11 irtuian

2nd. That the fit»al seulement of this 
existing quest ion, meat, consonant with 
the feelings of the people, would be the 
divereioo of the Cltrgy Reserves from a I 
Eceleaiaytical purposes, and their apnli-za 
lion to the support of secular education.

3rd. That a aolect Committee be appoin
ted to report a bill framed in consistency 
with the powers of the Parlement of Cana
da, providing for the sale of the reserved- 
Lands, and the appropriation of the funds 
to the uidiir tain:,nee of Common School» ; 
algo to.report the dra ft of an humble a-! 
dross to Her Majesty, expressing the deep 
regret of this House at the coi.tvntg of the 
deepa'cb of Sir John Pakmgtoa, reminding 
Her Mijrety that the settlement of the 
question ie one eo exclusively effecting tbr 
people of Canada, that its decision ought 
not to bo withdrawn from the Provincial 
Legislative. That the settlement provi
ded for in the bill aforesaid, is the only one 
which will ever be held final. That Con
sequences lamentably affecting the pros
perity of this Colony may be apprehended, 
if the people are overruled by Imperial 
power and urging that the said bill may re
ceive the Imperial sanction.

4th That the constitutional Act direc
ted that in all grants of land, orie seventh 
ff the land so granted should be reserved 
»r the support of the Protestant clergy. 
Thai instead of this proposition there was 
Actually set aside by fraud or error, one 
seventh of all the land, or a quantity equal 
to one-sixth of the land granted, that the 
same violation of the Act referred to Low
er Cane da, but to a greater extent : a 
quantity equal to ono-fifth the land 
alienn>*>d having hern re* ?rV**d, and there
fore, that the said select Committee bo 
fun her instructed to report a measure, pro
viding for tho recovery fiom the rego^ved 
fund of the money rc ct-ved in pavu.-nl oi 
Lade eo wrongfully set hparl, *nJ front the 
appropriation ef such money lu Common 
Bchool*»

The debate was 
reporter left*

proceeding when the

Quebcc, Sept. 16,
Last night the debate was continued on 

Mr. Brown’s nminendment till about 7.j 
o’clock. Mr. Brown himself spoke for 
nearly 3 hours.—lie attempted to show by 
citation from newspapers and speeches, that 
Rolpli and Cameron were pledged to legis
late by Bill on the Clergy Reserves. He 
then contended that this was still the right 
course, and that if Ministers did nut state 
at once what they proposed to do with the 
Reserves, it was only because they wanted 
to keep the door open for certain political 
changes, when they perhaps might not be 
able to whip up their supporters to the ne
cessary point. He also blamed the use of 
the non “ Commission” in the address, as a 
true revelation, ungrateful, but at the same 
time unmeaning.

WTO? U0iu.se of Ms speech Mr. I Finc h* 
explained lire position nf the ministry on its 
formation with respect to the subject. lie 
said that Mr. Morin had agreed with him 
to apply by address, asking for the control" 
of the Reserve, and to make that a cabinet j 
question, and that lie had declared his wil- j 
lingness to secularize them, when the con
trol was secured.

Mr. Cauchon declared that he could 
not vote for Mr. llincks’ resolutions, be
cause he would not threaten Great Britain, 
which could recall nothing so much as the 
92 resolutions. But if this were not so, he 
would still refuse to vote for them, when he 
heard that the Provincial Secretary was 
ready to make use of the Reserves for the 
purpose of secularizing them.

Messrs. Turcotte, Fortier and Laterri- 
ere, declared for the resolutiôns, and Mr. 
Cameron endeavoured to show that Mr. 
Brown was the party who had acted, .and 
was still acting, inconsistently in this matter. 
Great Britain was learned instead of 
threatened, by the resolutions.

It is impossible to give anything lik» a 
sketch by telegraph of so lengthy a debate, 
and it war resumed again to-night by Mr. 
Bhdgely who was speaking when the repor
ter left.

Quebec, Sept. 1

from that which has heretofore prevailed.— 
School lands in the counties of Huron, 
Bruce, and Grey, according to official an* 
nouncement, are now open to actual settlers 
at the price of ten shillings per acre, to be 
payable with interest in ten years. Con
ditional on the acquisition of a deed are, ac
tual occupation, a clearance of five acres 
annually during the first five years for every 
lot of one hundred acres, the erection of a 
house, St-c : not moie than two hundred 
acres to be sold to any one person on these 
terms. Additional to this, it lias been re
ported, that a vote of £30,000 will be ask
ed from Parliament, during its present Ses
sion, for opening up roads and other im
provements in both sections of the Province. 
And a multiplication o,f inducements to set
tlers to occupy the public lands will be 
found in the determination come to, by the 
Executive, to fix the price of Crown Lands 
iu that part of,the Upper Province West 
ol Durham and Ft ter boro, with some ex
ceptions, at 7s. (id. an acre, payable in ten 
years with interest. In the Lower Pro
vince the price along the North border of 
the Si. Lawrence, also in the Soutli district 
of Quebec to the East of the Chaudière 
River and Kennebec Road, will be as low 
as Is. Gd. an acre. To the South of 
•St. Lawrence, and west of the places men
tioned the price will be 2s. an acre; in tiie 
districts of Three Rivers, St. Francis and 
Montreal, 3s.; and in the district ofGaspe,' 
Is. an rcre.

\\ hile we do ifot rank among those who 
believ*»j that indiscriminate inducements 
may always with safety to the individual, 
or advantage to the State be held out to 
actual settlers, it appears to be a sound 
and judicious policy, to render as accessible! 
as it is possible., consistent with public 
economy, the unimproved territory of the 
Province. It is contended by a certain) 
class of political economists, that in a 
new Country like Canada, it is prejudicial 
to inexperienced settlers such as newly ar
rived emigrants, and even to those who 
have been thoroughly acclimatized iu the 
older settlements, to offer inducements for 
the occupation of ‘wild lands, so tempting 
as to urge the pioneer to encounter those 
difficulties incident to backwoods life, which 
so frequently press upon the poorer clas
ses. And a class of theorists less phiiuh- 
throphic in their notions, tell us with much 
plausibility, that to create drainage of la
bour from the settled and populous 'districts 
into the uncleared forest,, would have a 
dangerous effect on the social condition of

Ills euggeeted that each eoltler sh. old be 
nut in free possession of a certain q iai uty 
of land say fifty or a hundred acre», au
dition that he la to clear » certain portion of 
the main road free of sticks and slumps, 60 
feet wide, and afierwarda sow it down for 
grazing ro that it might harden and,become 
passible, at the same time that il ie yielding 
,i return in the sb'pe of summer gra«e; — 
Of course such an arrangement would im
ply direct Government superintendence, in 
order to effect a fair adjustment and due 
performance of the labour required of each 
settler. The details of scheme would of 
course involve a vast variety of considéra 
lions: but it is one which in Us general as* 
pect is plausible; and if rightly entertained, 
might have a tendency to economize the ex
penses of survey, which Lave hitherto been 
ruinously extravagant.

RESOLUTIONS
To hç •presented,by the Jlon. Mr. Mer

ritt. in Committee ef the whole House, 
on Monday, lith September, 1892.
1. Resolved. That in the opinion of this 

House, in consequence of the omission in 
the Imperial Act 9 and 10 Vic., cap. 23, 
for the repeal of the Crown Laws, of the 
principle of Reciprocity, (since embodied 
in the 10th and 11th Clauses of the Navi
gation Act 12 and 13 Tie. 29,) the Gov
ernment of the United States have con
tinued to exact 20 per cent, duty on the 
productions of Canada, although the duly 
is removed in England on similar articles, 
the production of the United 'States.

2. Resolved, That it is a well known 
fact that whenever jl/jrk.ets are higher i:t 
AmericajUian in Engl tud, tne price ul the 
productions oi Canada are lower than in the 
United States; and that when markets are 
higher in England, the prices of Canadian 
pi.oJuce still range as mnclt lower as the j 
charges imposed by the bonding system in j 
passing throtigb the l nile*1 Mates; end so

| long as the present laws arc in lorce.

interests of Nova Scotia and the other 
L'-wcr Provinces are cruellV trampled upon 
in thy, settlement of the Fishery Question, 
and to complete thu list, Lord Elgin must 
be recalled, because, we presume, he is well 
known to be the ablest and most popular 
Governor the Province has ever had. Ca
nada will long remember the services which 
he has rendered her, and his recall, when it 
does happen, will be sincerely regretted by 
her native and adopted sons.

We caution the Tories, in the meantime, 
not to be too sure that His Excellency’s 
recall and the appointment of Lord Harris 
or any other Lord, will effect any change 
in the position ol political parties that 
could place them in the ascendancy. They. 
are m a hopeless minority in the House and 
out of it, and the principles, upon which 
they were once united, are growing obso
lete even among themselves. Liberal ideas 
are every other day becomming more po
pular among all classes of the people, and 
à return to the old régime would be just as 
impossible at present as it is to bridge the 
Ontario. No Government will be anxious 
to imitate Lord Metcalfe’s example while 
he has that of Lord Elgin to copy.—Mir
ror.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

The Public Accounts for the past year 
have beenVibinitted to the House. On the 
dlh January, lSfil, the cash on hand 
amounted to £ 199,832. 1 he ( lustom s re
ceipts amounted to £703, 700, oi which 
the stun of £398,301 were collected at the 
ports of Quebec and Montreal; £(>1,680 
were collected at the Inland ports of the 
Lower Prevince; and £24-0,715 at the ilit- 
ferent ports in Western Canada, The 
sunt of £53,513 5s. Sd. was realized from 
internal duties embracing excise,. Light ” i • louse duties, Bond Imposts,. Militia Corn- 

Fines, Casual Revenue, arid Law

turn to protection, or for any exclusive 
favor in the markets of Britain, neither do 
they now aik for any such advantage, or for 
any measure which will increase the price 
of Bread to the British consumer for the 
benefit of the Canadian producer. Under 
the principle of Reciprocity, no duties will 
be imposed on the importation of the bread- 
stuffs of Great Britain or Canada into any
other Corn growing country, consequently 

the community, inasmuch as the capitalist. ; tjie productions of all Foreign Nations 
posterior to the exodus of labourers would I comjn« jn d„ty free, prices cannot be in- 
have to pay a ruinous price lor labour : ! created; and in order to remove all appre- 
consequentIjr tint tli,» material tOi,.iniun ol !.. „ic,n f,om the nund .of llte consumer on 1 
the i:ouiitry nodi! sutler in a twoloM nira- j subject, even the ijreatlstufis from the 
sure by the cheap la'nd system—first in the ! Western States can be admitted through 
depreciated (-alue of the public domai.-,; Canada into Kngland, duty free, in the 
afterwards in the ruin of the older sett!c-^sauje ,namier as before the repeal of the 
meats. It will, we suspect scarcely he : (;orn Laws, in case the United state's per- 
generaliy credited, that arguments based I Mat j„ continuing the present duty, 
on public men, and urged on public a'ttcn- 4. Retched,—That it is accordingly

amount------  . ,
the balance remaining from 1850, makes 
£1,612,066. The expenditure amounts 
to £561,060, including'the interest paid. 
£223.561; C ivil List, £62,778; Legisla
tive expenses, £27.8IS; Miscellaneous, 
£217,505. The debt paid was £73,000, 
leaving balance ot‘ca>h cn hand at the cud 
of the fiscal year of £407,400. W e re
commend this synopsis to the carefuBat- 
lention of the miserable croakers tlie bird» 
of ill omen, who cry “ruin and decay,” 
with the utmost persevering and determined 
vehemence, in the face of such unequivocal

necessary support to insure Ids re-clectien. 
The people of Huron entertain feelings of 
attachment towards British connexion, as 
strong n* thb$e in any other portion of this 
Colony ; they have is no wish to come into 
“ collision with the England.” But their 
constitutional rights they are not willing to 
yield up, without slating to the Home Gov
ernment, throught theii\ representative, 
what %thcy as Canadians consider to bo 
such. And after all that has been said
i. . • AT.. !eviuvIU-L -if p.vgi'C .»iv; ,.... v j . * ........ vi;..wo,"ôu tL»'iuhjVCt,

Our financial affairs exhibit the most j the statement does not look so warlike as 
healthy and flourishing condition unprece- j the Empire would have ,ts readers believe.
dented in the history of Canada, and we .r. __ . . . .4 ___ L____ Cj___ .l-251 Alter perpetrating the foregoing, thehave every reason for confidence in their
still further..Increased advance* lent, as the \Empire then gives vent to his spleen by

desirable that an humble address be presen 
led to Her Majesty, most respectfully pray
ing that she xvill be pleased to recommend 
to°the Imperial Parliament to enact that 
Her Majesty may, (if she think fit,) by 
Order in Council, impose duties oo the

tion through the Press. It is unnecessary 
to stop for proof to refute such philosophy.
With equal propriety might it be argued 
that to provide society with the means of 
advancement such as in the provision made 
for public instruction; the encouragement
given to mechanics, and many other public j productions of those Foreign Nations,, who
institutions, we are r—tnr 1 • , - '-----------:-----! 1------1 •<r- -<*..ii
labourer to escape 
dition .towards a poi
and comfort—imitating thereby a social i an(j frcsh meats, ores of a I kind», gypjfum 
revolution that would upheave the founda- j jn stone or 
(ions of Society. The community can j 0f a]| u,,
never suffer front the prosecution of public j jjrjiain and .................. . _______ _
measures for elevating the condition of its; from any Atlantic ports within that country Mirror. 
members so long as priv ate rights and j aIU] i0 repeal so much of the first clause of j f0*

elements of prosperity which wc amply pos
sess, shall be developed under the judicious 
directiqn of a liberal aud able administra
tion.

The financial abilities of the Hon. Inspec- 
ta*or General require not our feeble appro-, 
bation; hut wc believe that every laridid j 
person mu t admit that the flourishing state,]

* turning it loose upon Lord Elgin; hear 
what he says:—

u Yet, the guardian of Her Majesty's 
power, at present, m these colonies; and 
the captain-general and commande-in-chief, 
whose watchful eye should’at once detect 
and murk so flagrant and so dangerous a 

.c,l doctrine gaining ground in this country— 
pec a i i. pc;, , wjja| ,jot,^ |,e do to mark it with withering 

arc mue i in- jj^nprobation, and constutional disaprovall 
mus manage- ! „. 1........ n„. _ ______ _ l;.

, ...... ---------- I------------- | liiuuuui-'in vi uivav *■ viv. ..   - ; . . ,

creating means for the i impose duties on grain and bread su ffs of all : 1 .. ‘.e1C!*uc.. r.cT
- from his nattyal con- j kinds, vegetables, fruits, seeds, animals, !,on 01 t,lP 1 rovmctaI C redit,
Dsition of independence j hides, woo!, cheese, tallow, Imms, salted ! ̂ “R’d to his able and jm.tc:

meats, ores of a I kinds, gypfupi ^-tue w1k.1l-, we ia> .........................................................----------------------------
r ground, ashes, wood, and lumber ; ,or kra‘!t^° Lir rur present proven y> and | c-|$. a[U| him the repository of the se-
S the produce and build of Great cau look forward with hope ami confidence crH bv wkich thc tbg of Britain may be 
d Canada, when imported direct - sttad.v progressive improvement.- Lereaf't,r maintailiedm America.”

di
- , - . lie actually invites its propagator to his

tin. 11,e wide, we lave am,,le room , fmk. Lc intl.„ kil„ every dây m hi. couh-

property are held sacred, and there i« no 
one at this hour foolish enough to predicate 
the growth of communism, among an in
telligent and self-dependent people ; much 
less is there any ground of a!ar:n that the 
channels of industry would dry up by ma
king room for as many as can be found j 
ready to labour, and possessed of spirit

, , . v ' ’ ^ * * * , enough to be independent, within the public ! tertainc.A number of J.ef.l.o.,9 weae prescntc.l Lmi . „,e cu'ltivalorl of fields which
n..,l <Ph-ai, ni (ho i * ■ i r,UIL

12th and. 13th Vic., as revives the fifth I 
clause of Sih and 9th Vic., conferring ad
vantages on vessels of the United States, 
which they withhold from these of Canada,! 
—the said duties and restrictions to con- 1 
tinue so long jud no longer than similar re
strictions are couiined by other nations. j 

5. Resolved,—That the only object en- [

(V?* Willi am Maiiikws, Esq., of Brant 
ford, has knvllv consented to act as Agent 
for the Signal. v

l by tins House in urging this r
vc.terJav aud l-vdaV.in favor of tfipMamc , ^ ca|| (hr|r „„„

"• j Liquor Law. i he debate on .Mr. Brown s
f)i nmmenilment

. that lier Majesty's subjects in Ca- f I ÎT ]V"
-nv hi» nn i»»i fnr-. LX-Vzff. i

ammendment to 5Jr. llincks’ resolutions 
was continued la^t evening till 11 o'clock, 
and resumed this afternoon.

principally by private donations or bequest, 
although in some case's there were addition- 
si grants, from the" French Grown, which 
were secured to the, possessors at the 
Conquest. These grants wvie made to 
rorntmtuilies consisting ol" Ecclesiastics or 
Religious Lailies, either for Charitable or 

b EJiicational purposes, or for the conversion 
v,of the Indians.—If i am correct in this 

statement, as i believe that 1 am, 1 must 
respectfully sultyiit that such grants as those 
in which. 1 have referred, bear no analogy 
to the Clergy Reserves, and can scarcely 
be considered as a public fund, devoted to 
the endowment of the Roman Catholic 
Church. * ,

1 should not discharge my duty (o Her 
Majesty’s Government, were 1 not to state 

them with pet feet frankness toy views on 
naathvr paragraph of. lire despatch. I re
fer to that ia which it is nftiinated that Her 
Majestés Grcvenuncnt would he willing to 
cntertsxa a for reconsidering the
mode . ®V4vatrihuùwr the income of the 
CUrgy l***erm. \qave n0 hesitation in 
stating it •TvrWwio,, that the Vro- 
x.ocul larliaiMut wAU, inyilc |lie ,egU.
«““■'.o' !',e r"f«ufl V^.meDt regarJ1(lg
ll-e d,Hnbut.01 ot a Anb 5Ucg
proposition would k reew^, oue ror l||e
violation ol the moil totred . litlltl„niU 
rights of lhe people. I amlta fu,,_ 
convinced lh.it tho future action(X (.g' 
milan Parliament will be esaenViX ^ 
sauta character as that which has av|^|v.

token. ! m atstarem, Hir. 
i, -wuii tivcp regici iiiai '• 
p.;Ued by a sense of public dutto 
toron you views which I fear will not 
tiie anarch nion of Her Majesty's Guvern

j nada may he placed on an equal footing 
: trust which | wiih the citizens of tiic T’nited States.--

AYonderful, indeed! 'lire Empire 
is quite, outrageous at such conduct.— 
So far as Lord Elgin is concerned as Gov
ernor General of these Provinces, his ad
ministration has been constitutional and 
straight-forward, lie is respected and be^ 
loved by nearly all the people of the pro
vince. But lo think of him “ feastingn 
and honoring Mr. Cameron—it must bo 

!lii;g to the Empire, as well as to manySIGNAL.

I others of the same stamp. Well, they must

Valois, Viger, Whi 
Wriglit, of East Hiding York, aud Young. 
— 41.

Mr. Boulton then contended that the 
majority*fur Upper .Canada, alnno, was ii 
favor of him auivinliULMita, hut this wan de
nied by Mr. Hincktr. Mr. Boulton proceed 
ed to rnovo the other reaulution» in amend 
moot, w hich have been already circulated 
throughout the country. II,a arguments 
ware to this tffoet :—tlmt the setllemont ol 
the question in lull w-»e cumriderod final 
by all parlire, including Moaera. Bildtvin, 
Price and Ctmerun, wh *, ;ii th»> lirno when 
the Church uf England had draired to ob
tain the contrul nf her p*irt of th#* Rreerroe 
by a report of a CoinmiUeo and t>y thoir 
speeches in" the 1 louse, dcclaied n o girt 
n«'v.'r again In do montuil. Secon-My, th.it 
Air. Malcolm Cameron had entire y changed 
In» view-1, Fua’ly, voting in 1851 for the 
paewing^wiy* law on th e su'-jee', end espnO' 
rally a I*Vv that would nut save present 
rnrun.benie, and now by agreeing with 
Mr. Hi,i- ks on tho present ira.Outioi a 

'I'h^re was anveril *• r '«vr ap^ak^ra. Bu* 
llrcir roriiarks contained nothing of" nu?« I- 
ty, and tlrn following vote was taken on 
t|»f* l»t resolution tu amendr-netit»

Yhw : — Bvdg’ev, B ulton, Burnham. 
Chrielie. of (saF|ie, Craw lord, Dixon, Gain» 
tile, Le Botitillier, Macdonald, of Kingeton, 
Mallock, MacD-mgall, Rid.mt, Rubm^on, 
Hoymour, Ifiiaw, Sfetenaon, Htreoi., and 
Wright, of West Hiding of Y >rk.—18.

N a vs : — Brow n, Cameron, Curlier, (J;tu 
ciion, Chabit. tiuliclt tor G mersl Chau 
veau, Chrirtie (Wentforh). Clapham, 
Atiurney-General Drummond. Duntnulm, 

>11, Fnfttur, F.nnnrcr, Gomn, Hart-

IVrriere, Lv-rrin, Lemieux, M-mdonahl ol
r'"*? -/ --------- . •, „ h •, . * C»rn-**li,-MacKohiti'-, M ilc'.i.d-n, .M ü t.ce,
u;r,,ii you views which I four will^ iv>t me,- M r-if, M iiirn.im, ,M mu.
the approlnlion of Her Mnjmsly s unvern l'^pinean, Pairick, Volette, Vo 'lm, 
ment, but l trust that l have succeeded in 1 ^ro, Attorney Gpoorsl, Richard», Rnlph, 
«loin* so in a respectful m timer, and v:, 8t- art, ~
das tired tint they will usé the considering ^ Viger, 
wltie’.i llte importance of tire auhject dr^

From th» Toronto Examiner.
THE CROWN LANDS.

There are few political questions in deal
ing with which, greater discrimination is 
demanded of the Government, than that of 
the disposal of the Public domain. So con
flicting are the interests both of individuals 
and local communities in their estimate of 
the Public lands, that it is almost impossi
ble to gather from any popular expression 
of opinion, a correct and reliable judgement 
of the details of a Policy, which would have 
any chance of general approval. Nor is 
this at all to be wondered at, when wc take 
into account the influences which will be 
found to bias individual opinion.. A sub
ject, where the theoretical arid speculative 
is immediately resolved into the practical, 
it makes a direct appeal to individual and 
local interest winch is not ordinarly to be 
found in mere abstract theories of govern 
ifrent, however impôt tant the ends to which 
they ultimately te.nl. In citing a case in 
point, it would only be necessary to take a 
comparative view ol" any of those prominent 
issues, on which the public mind has re
peatedly found expression. By placing 
these in juxts-posillon with a public land 
policy—it is at once discoverable, that the 
principles which might lead to mianiinit/ in 
a measure of Repiwofilalive/ {Municipal or 
Ecclesiastical reform, would utterly tail to 
unite a party on questions of direct practi
cal improvement. It matters not how
ever honestly conceived, however well ad-

Thu importanoo ot Uio public
ilie Executive arm in tho ediool land.» j This object, moreover, is in strict accord-.
neee»vil, creit,, y-rirat. inl.ict ' with Ike p„t plier of (he! ___
ih.u .M.po..l, from ,K»1 Thiel. ,. n-olvrd ; Oorcmmeot, whieh, in 1S3I, T|I,R

pro;.t:,tn l lor « epecifie ohject. The wbnl. j m or“f|[ ,0 m'’el the ptomtons of t!;e Im-j (iurc wc_ in ]luroni arc mere concerned in i improve their o»n by showing a disposi- 
of the public domain ie held for the public ; pcnnl trade Act, (ieo. 4», |xasscd the North '
tfo'od , but the importance of encoring fnr j Eastern r.nd North Western boundary , . ,
the countv the me ne of the public tnstroc- ! Act, which removes all customs charges on , Conser.vative party have done their endear-,
non. lender, imper»..'.per,:,- ] VCSScl, or other craft between Great liri- 1 our to lessen nn<1 divert, a, much ns possible, 
ion of the trust. In eetabli»hmg the ratfl,.l|n .i,,, rn; j « ■ ■ ‘ ’ ' , 1of ten ebdling. tn .ere, with rc.v terms ofi , ,,//• .A6»ln ln the warm'feeling tha,l has erer csisted in the

b. ’ - I IV.'I III neiliip tn inn.. < 4 lin I nmor.nl A *.C . ° _ t

minds of the people of these United Coun- TT, , taken place between Her .Majesty s uov-J here has ever been r , .
ii.,/», « . . ... . .. ,, eminent tn Canada, or any member tbere-tlu-ir own vessels, under thjK provisions of a^strong disposition, with a portion ot Mr.

parurent, conditio-mil on actual Hettlrmont 
wc rre induced to believe tho (Lvernnunt 
have acted with diecretiun. It may ho 
contended that it would have shown sound

1819, in order to tnet-f the Imperial Act of 
that year, they admitted British Shipping) 1 
into American Ports on tho same terms as t,cs towards him.

T llLRSDAY, SEPT. -3,1852. 1 bear it the best they can for a season.—
.............................. i Mr. Cameron,occupies a high position in

: is no man whose course of procc- ^he present Government, and they cannot 
! improve their own by sb

! than that of the Ho». M. Cameron. 3 he tiou to Lick against him.

Clerc;v Reserve Correspondence. 
—On our first page will be found “copies 

of all the Correspondence which has

T»rh«r. Terril.!, Turcoit- 
Whi'e. XViIp-on, Wriglit,

is i.nls, and that her MaicstyN advisers will 
b.; guided iu their final division by what 
ilit-v believe to be for the bust interests ol 
Canada.

1 have the honor lo bv, Sir, your obed I 
serv’l,

(Signed) b.liiNCKS.
Tlw Right Honorable Sn .US. Packing- 

ton, II. M. Secretary of State for the
(_ clvtUtiS. I

RtJinj of York, and YouSg.—50
Xjbfi ÿBuo, 1.5th Sn.itomher, 1852. 
aw-tun/'o *** fgMn proceeded with 

Mbs. Uko9 Hi use was o|>en,>d, end—- 
nient totv%.tpr,,ce,i''e'l ,n m ,ve in> »«nen«l 
eff'Ctl^ ' solution.*, V» the fullu*ing 

1st.
GovernniWX^onse ,1'eplv rogrsle thM 
non <>l tlie«v^viiiied Irom riio ex:>roe 
upon their t ® (iowr iiiiitiot
issue of the l|^|^^iprittiiua—the real

mfuMttex wlueh n tV.xvc-!:vc 
may offer to effect a ready disposal and set- 
Pcmcnt ol the public domain, the wisdom of 
their policy and the integrity ot* their mo
tives will even be questioned by those who 
are known as party adherents. By this, 
however, wc do not anticipate the claims 
of the il/inistvrial policy to public sympathy 
an J support, but offer ihp remarks simply, 
as explanatory of tire difficulties attending 
t lie adoption of means, the best calculated 
to attain the end in view—in harmonizing 
the interest ol -localities with those of the 
country at large, and this with the primary 
view to the melioration of the condition of 
the settler.

The proceedttre of the Execntive xvith 
respect to the disposal of Crown Lands in
volves a very considerable change in detail

« |,u',rT for t:-o üuv.rnmrnt lu h,v8 «11 Act pa-ed sonic years ^rovimj.lj ; and Cameron's political opponents, to leave no of' *nii lm|’,,"ial (,"''crnmeDt> on
TiiT.d • lower rale, psysble upon i.ecU|«k ; ,.rd the same principle been introduced by , . ... . ., ' subject ef the I. ergy P.eserres, since thehen „ ,h. ,be Imperial LvcLcn, in the Art of ^ T 7 7 ‘ny 1 1* of Ju, y, ISM.” Wbc correspondence

IS-Hi,' ,te duly on Cana ban bresdsuff, agamst h.m-tb.y' h.v. endeavored, o ; ^ ^ ^
would have been immediately removed; and inJurc him by misrepresenting nearly I , ' . _ , ,
no doubt if it be hereafter introduced, sub- ; thing that he every has cither said or done j 1 s app*3'’81166 ras e n n t y 

Pa th*-i>jrpti°,rl°f lllC ^UtCn !îl 9°“n‘ ! for the last five orsix years. Dur- |

ing the late general election, all that the
.................................«,.« «u uimc^ uu mu comb'ned conservatives in Huron, as well

«^wmtnto“kWoi,lt.*rni.b5 "bk"!i i'5lvJuc"oe» of Canada. Nether do the a. those in other parts of the prorinen, lo- 
tml : but at the seme time, we nr* forc'd r .vanlaScs U7W sought for lead to any in- gather with the efforts of the opposition
,e She concio-mn, ,h« .a .fTeciu.l ........ . I commercial policy of the j ne„lpa„cr, brought everything to bear,
lion would thereby be mule to the nettle- . ,oUltr Country, for so early as 182o, the . ‘ / . .. . , , .,
mem of the publfé Unde Thu very class I Gausc of the Imperial Act 6 Geo. 4-, ! t“at 1 lclr ma"tinitX ant* hatred could 
<>l Nottierd whose m-ere^ta it is tho object j ^.aV*q|^U imposed the same N'cnna^e Du- ! invent, and the agregate was considerable,

ies on American vessels importing goods! to overturn his election. But all those cf- 

■*.»" forts were put forth in vain. All the 
emt-ra timo w vessels in the Vnitcd'.-'t i'tcs^ sccrut intrigues and devices of ambitious
./«.«'"whieî" ?,» !84'8,the AH l* »»'! .13 Vic. before me” i pertizatis proved harmless. And lie 

!‘ ’ s‘-uu 8 RrilisU ships and-Bprttsb j now represenfs tbe interests and wishes-
trade the sain.; advantages it confers on' rit .i.................. vumers on of Huron in the ^^.o.,

former Ministry there was no possibility 
of it. We see it going the round of tba

nul price fnr opening up r- iw!f into the 
new settlements* To the hrat prep dition 
viz., payments on actual actiieu.ent, 
h -vo onl) this injection, that r. places 
effectual a barrier in the way tif the occup .
tion of the■ publie domaine, as tho lugh ! c,l. the American Government will feel it 
priced syetun, which has prevailed. \V«i their interest to pursue a‘ similar policy in 
r.a? buth 11,0 Slw1» lhis instance, and remove all duties on'tire

gain by making productions of Canada. Neither do the 
‘ ! advanl 
11 fiingei

of G overnment ma nly to consult would 
find the land» in most ea>ie« a* inaccnseihle 
at 7». 6d.au sere cash, is at exact'y double 
the sum. To give the eettkra tuno 
cert»u tly a morn important 
offir him a tanti'iz:ng bar 
cannot tako the firFt step in getting poe^ 
Fcasionot. At the s* me time, wo look- 
upon th# matter m ibis light, that oppor- 
tunity might with propriety be afforded to 
;tct.il Mett!eri=. whoso means would sffjr l it 
to make cash purchase» at a certain lower 
figure—instituting of course at the eame- 
li'ne equal condition» as to eoHooiopt, 
bin!.ling, cleifihp, &te., with u-e se'tierAvho 
gain» occupation upon credit. As to seen-

toveign ships and Foreign trade, so far ns 
relates to transportation.

RUMORED recall
LUI IN.

OF LORD

agamst him—they-have endeavored, to: 
injure him by misrepresenting nearly I .

Is-e* Iia ntrrrv line «itiior* until np tlnnn !
ed for, since its existence was announced in 
Ilis J-lxccljency’s opening speech. It was 
sent down in answer to an Address moved 
by Mr. Christie, of Wentworth. The In
spector General’s reply to Sir John Pak- 
ington conveys, we venture to state, the 
most suitable, earnest and able remon
strance, in behalf of the present Govern
ment, that could be wished for by the peo
ple of Upper Canada. When we compare 
the course pursued by the present Minis
try, with that of the Baldwm-Lafontaine 
Ministry, wc think there is a possibility 

of Huron in the Legislative Assembly ol j / ,bis Sue,t,0B ^“6 settled—withi the 

this Province, lie not only Represents the
interests, but we may say, without presump 
tion, tba^ be represents the political senti
ment* of a large majority of the people of 

The Eaily Colonist of Wednesday last, ^uron> on many of the all important quea- 
annoimccs on the strength of a telegraphic 1 l‘ons that have agitated the country for the

Canadian journals, that “ when Mr. Hincka 
was in England on a former occasion, 
while a member of the Baldwin-Lafon
taine Ministry—so much lauded and so

ti»e:l, or however rsnefully rdonnrd.üru tho I'pn.hMr.Mot * I .''j 1 i"‘ Oortnmtnt/ >««t qmrteref a tsatary, some Jf «TPOMcà by the CMult—he «as
p-retiuh of the purchase m-'ney 10 opening up 
roads &c , or rather enabling the senior to ,
'-.îouui part tiMiie j.ufdi.tse, by applying for Governor Gonorvl in his 'Of-course i n ... %»

no reliance can be placed on this runrour, arliamentary proceedingw-tn to-day’s pa- 
coming as it does from a quarter where ‘ the ! Per> discussion has been both

I i . -............... euiut Ol Wiuul,
that Uts Excellency Lord Elgin, has been ! are now occupying the attention of the 

j recalled, and thaULord Horns is appointed | Ministry i*__ :n v_ ___ * ,

thi* purpose the capital ol" labour, wo think 
would be so essential element in any jndi 
clous pyatem of land s-ttlonienf. Tho suc
cess of now ao'tlenientfl in greatly depend 
ant on the facilities which thev poise*» for 
aliaining access lu market. Their progress 
muet bo rutardod where Urey are jatnbed in
to nn enclosure, that scarcely recaive* the 
light of day It i* in fact indisputable that 
the first duty to be performed either for or 
by an infant settlement is to connect 
it with tho settled district» by s sufficient 
number of good highways. In opening up 
for a vaat district, such as that extending 
from the Ottawa to the Georgian Bay, a 
connecting T.unk Road, s eytem of eottlo- 
ment by no means unworthy of tin* atten
tion of the government, has been proposed.

strictly enjoined not to mcujfoo the Clergy
Reserve nm»*»ron » 'rr.:5

per»
wish is father to the thought;’ at tfie same , lengthy and bitter. And as might be 
time we do not look upon the event as very peeled, Malcolm Cameron and Dr. Rolph 
improbable, for it would appear that the ••••-' 1
Derby Ministry arc determined to do all 
in their power to annoy Her Majesty’s Co
lonial subjects’on this Continent* The 
people of Newfoundland have been rudely 
refused constitutional Government, though 
demanded by a large Majority of their Re
presentatives; the Canadian have all but re
fused the right to manage their local a flairs 
in accordance with the privilege of the
Constitution they arc supposed to possess ; tion," in winch the editor seems to aim at iStorrs Willi's N**',‘v^,i,Cr *na i:vicliar<l 
to conciliate the neighbouring Republic, the abusing His Eicellewy the Governor annum. ’ °tk’ pricc *3 P*f

have been abused at tbe expense of the 
the country, by the useful member lor 
Kent.

These remarks were written on seeing 
a leading article in that loyal standard 
sheet, the United Empire, upon “The 
Governor General of Canada, and the 
doctrines and foreshadowings of Revolu
tion,” in which the editor seems to aim at

was, truly, a 
St ange mode of getting the metier eettled. 
Dow different the course of the prerent 
1 rogreuivc Reform CoMr„m.nt ; the, 
seem to be fully alire to the «jibes of their 
constituent,, and the country generally —
m^J r .. he Subjcct witbo«t further re- 
qiark for the present.

Sabbath ff,., at,, A Mr”.S,lEt 6 toiti
evening.

£ h" rec;iTed lhe f'rst number 
the 4th volume of the Musical World.

Ofiver Dyer and Richard

General and the Hon. Malcolm Celeron. 
His loyal feelings have been suddenl/,1!* 
roused to a sense of indignation-his long 
cherished ideas ol loyalty have been prick
ed to tbe core, on seeing Mr. Cameron’s 
speech in answer to the Address, where 
in speaking of tbe Clergy Reserves, he, 
Mr. Cameron, remarks “ that he had al
ways asserted, and ever would assort tbe 
right of Canada, to legislate upon tbe Cler
gy Reserves. He would assert this, even 
thou,rh it should bring us into collision xvith 
England.” -The Empire says on this 
alarming statement :

“ To view it in the mildest way—but in
vitin'1' the people of this country to be 
ready, upon the contingency of the British 
Government refusing to acccede to Mr. 
Cameron's demands, to get into “ collision” 
with iu to wrest out of its hands, by force, 
whatit may refuse to yield to this kind of 
insolent aud revolutionary bravado] Will 
any man with common reflection in this 
country, not, at once see, and feel, that this 
must be the ullimation of Mr. Cameron’s 
doctrine's I”

« Collision ” grits very hard—he re
peats it again and again. Can it be pos- 
siffle thffany man in his senses would sub- 
scribe to such foam ? For be it known 
to the Empire and his colleagues, that 
these views of Mr. Cameron, are precise
ly what a majority of the Electors of Hu
ron consider most sacred. They do ex
pect bini to use his influence and exertions 
m having this question settled—and so long 
as lie talflis the same independent stand, 
fearless of consequences, in the House of 
Assembly, his name will be held in^reat- 
ful remcmberance for years to come.— 
And should he again call upon tiie people of 
these Counties for their vote*, they will, 
with mure tbanNisual warmth, give him the

6 1
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Law Reform.—The JVor/A Ameri
can tells us that Mr. ïtichards has prepar
ed a very comprehensive scheme of Law 
Reform, and will submit it to Parliament 
this session. His Bill is based upon the 
English Act just passed, which is founded 
upon the New York code. It, of course, 
requires several amendments to adapt it to 
our circumstances^ and these amendments 
need consideration.

Mr. Merritt’s Resolutions.—These 
Resolutions will be found in another 
column, which we intended to have pub
lished in our last issue. Mr. Merritt and 
Mr. Hincks believe, that if the principle 
of Reciprocity, embodied in the Imperial 
Navigation Act was extended, and if that 
principle were extended by England, to the 
Agricultural productions of foreign coun
tries, the United States would grant reci
procity to Canada in twenty-four hours.— 
The subject embodied in Mr. Merritt’s 
Resolutions are to be desired by the peo
ple of Canada.

H U R ON SIGNAL
O We learn from the Lambton Shield 

that * «mall Schooner from Lake Erie, was 
driven ashore in the gale on Sunday 
morning last, 12th inst.,near Kettle Point. 
Shewn total wreck—crew sared. Ihe 
gale was very severe, and injured some 
houses in that neighborhood, (Port Sarnia), 
but otherwise did no materiel dama-e.

Communie atio 110.

CO" On last Sunday morning about ten 
or eleven o’clock, a,prisoner awaiting his 
trial at the coining Assizes, for snapping a 
pistol at Dixie VV'atson, Esq., by the name 
of James VVhiteford, made his escape by 
scaling the Gaol-wall. Our worthy She
riff despatched several constables in search 
of him—and we believe ther is a reward 
of ten pounds offered for his apprehension.

fcjT Mr. Hincks has introduced a “ Bill 
to establish a Consolidated Loan Fund for 
b pper Canada. The object of the Bill is, 
we are informed, to place the Bonds or 
Debentures of Municipalities in such a 
position that they will not be objected to 
by capitalists as unsafe ‘ investments, and, 
consequently, will command a fair price in 
the money market of the world.

Agricultural exhibition.

l’he County Agricultural Society’s An- 
**u*l Show came off yesterday- The 
'"«xther was roost propitious. We have

ecn informed by those who aie better ac
quainted with these annual exhibitions than 
ourseifes, that there was a slight falltnc off 
lu l^ie quantity of ihings shewn. As to 
the two years-old Steers, there was only 
°ue yoke shewn, which of course took the 
premium. Our farmers should see to this

venture to affirm that there are many 
better steers in the country than those ex
hibited, but there anpears to be too much 
•■difference about paying the small sum of 

, hve shillings annually, until it becomes too 
late for the Directors to receive it, this 
excludes them from the privilege of com
peting. There was some very good Cat 
tie upon the ground; we noticed several 
very good fat rattle. Team llorses look
ed very well, we observed a decided iin 
proveraent io young horses Thu Mares 
snd Colts would have been a credit to any 
show. We were informed that the suck
ing Cults were, without au exception, the 
stock of Mr, Horace Horton’s Entire 
Ilorsc Hero, and a prettier lot of animals 
we never looked at. There were some 
very fine I wo years old Colts and Fillies, 
the preference of animals was awarded to 
the stock of Wild Boy. The Sheep and 
I logs looked well. There was quite a 
falling off in the Domestic Department, 
tlie quantities shewn were good, but very 
little of it. We saw somp very fine Blan
kets, made, we understood, by Mrs. Elliott 
and Mrs. Carrol—also, some excellent But
ter from the Dairies of Mrs. Sackeld and 
Mrs. Elliott. We hope the farmers gene
rally will take more interest in these exhi
bitions; every agriculturist in the Township 
ought to become a member, and endeavor 
to obtain a premium for something on bis 
farm. Not for the premium, but for the 
honor of the thing. We think the premi
ums are confined to too few individuals, 
who really profit Ly their well timed in
dustry and perseverance. We have not 
yet received the list of premiums awarded, 
but will publish it in our next.

The Pat not nod Journal (Buf- 
lalo.) says, there was a white woman bru
tally assaulted by two negroes, in the lower 
part of the town, on the 14-th inst., on ac 
conut of some neighborhood squabble.— 
She was kicked and abused in a savage 
manner, and her life is in great danger.— 
One negro was arrested, and the other, and 
it is supposed the principal assailant, is 
being hunted up by the constables. There 
was a desperate riot in consequence, grow
ing out of the assault on the white woman.
A lot of Irish and other men armed with 

*lubs, attacked the house occupied by 
colored people, where the assault occurred, 
and entirely demolished it.

NO. IV.
TO THE WARDEN AND REEVES

OF HURON,PERTH AND BRUCE. , 
Gentlemen:—It will be in the remem

brance of most of you, that in my second 
letter, on the 17th Atig., 1 challenged the 
Toronto Delegates and Mr. Frederick 
Widder to discuss the relative merits of 
the Toronto and Brantford Railroads, as 
an outlet for the Huron ; and that I id- r<'c"ve 
dressed to each of these Gentlemen a state
ment of the grounds on which I advocate 
Hie adoption of the latter line, in prefer
ence to the former one. Fire weeks have 
now elapsed since I did so; aud, but for 
one solitary circumstance—to which I 
shall allude presently. I would to this 
moment, remain in utter ignorance as to 
whether either of them have heard aught 
of me or the Huron since they left this on 
the morning of the 30th June last, notwith
standing my most strenuous exertions to 
ensure their doing so. It may be, that 
because I am not, like our friend the sheriff 
—to whose communication I shall attend 
by and by—“ the largest resident land 
owner in these United Counties,” that the 
Toronto Gentlemen will take no notice of 
me; it cannot be the want of importance in 
the subject at issue between us, since it 
was deemed worth their while to come so 
far as Goderich to discuss it; neither can it 
surely be, that they consider you such very 
‘-Green Sap-heads,” as to take the bare 
unsupported words of men who will not 
deign to give a reason for their assertion 
that their line is the best, in preference to 
the evidence of your own senses to the 
contrary. Are wé not, then, justified in 
assuming that they find their position un
tenable ! that their complaint of want of

you that from the tenor of Mr. Widder’» 
remarks at that time, he parted with him 
under the full impression that it was a mat
ter of indifference to the Court of Direc
tors of the Canada Company, or to Mr. 
Widder, which line of road you adopted 
so long as it passed through the Counties 
la Goderich, and that the settlers might 
calculate on the hearty co-operation and 
assistance of the Canada Company, in car
rying into effect whichever line the County 
Council might decide on as the best ; and, 
in confirmation of the existence of this 
feeling on the part of the Court of Direc
tors, 1 am, through the kindness of Mr. 
Brown, enabled to lay before the public 
the following extracts from bis correspond
ence with them on the subject of Gravel

25th July, 185J.
“The Directors will |*ave great plea

sure as agents for the Council in fur
thering the object, and will be glad to 

withodt delay detailed informa
tion.” In same letter it is. suggested 
that the amount of Debentures should be 
jCIOO, £200 and JC500, and also the mode 
in which the principal and interest of the 
debt, should be provided for.”

Of date 2nd January, 1332. The Direc
tors “conclude that much consideration has 
been |iven to this subject before the deter
mination was adopted of imposing so Urge a 
charge as £30,900 for the purpose,” yet 
they “ cannot bill state that they believe 
the wealth and ^prosperity of the whole 
district would be more rapidly and effectu
ally promoted by means of a railway con
necting it with Lake*Ontano,” “and there
fore the Directors of the Canada*Company 
beg leave to suggest that the produce ol 
any loan the district may raise, should be. 
reserved in aid of this object. Supposing 
however, that upon full confide;aliuu, the 
intention of making Graved Reads, aud the 
expediency of raising £-30,000 for that 
purpose is persevered in, the Diiectors are 
willing us agents Jor the District, to do 
uhat may le in un ir jmerr to assist it.”

Again on 7th April, 1852. The Direc
tors instruct their secretary to state not
withstanding that the Counties have deci
ded in opposition to their wishes in favour 
of Grave! Roads, “they are very ready to 
do anything in their power as agents for 
thé District in getting the Debentures ue- 
gociated,” and concluded as follows, “It is 
unnecessary to^say that considering the stake 
the Canada Company possesses in the pros
perity of the District, they feel the most 
anxious desire to promote any measure 
which shall add to that prosperityt” And 
then they reiterate their opinion as to the 
superior advantage of a Railway conimuni- 

c unite ting it
opportunity, and fair play, to explain their
position M i Company at the meeting «f I ë»ujn"ihroBgS'tSo District 
‘29th June, was groundless! Hunt their re-1 with Lake Ontario, 
port of said meeting was not founded upon I Here we hiVe the assurance of the Di- 
fact!!; and that, therefore, they merely | r6c*0rs of the'Canada Company through 

. , . , . . (in» their Secretary Mr. Ferry, that they wouldwanted to obtain the use of JG12j,000 I ... ; • , ,, ,’ assist m any way—either ( - ravel Road cr 
worth of your debentures for the further- tUil,oad, or which the Municipal A ouucil 
ance of their own purposes, as Directors would decide, although they were more
of a Railroad Company, regardless alike 
of the best interests of the Huron ; and, of 
your position and responsibility as the 
lepresentatives of the Inhabitants there
of!!!

farming stock which in a short time can be 
produced for sale by our farmers. If there 
was a steady opening to Buffalo, there 
would be every inducement to the farmers 
to prepare, to raise stock, make cheese and 
butter. There have passed through Strat
ford, and scattered in its neighborhood, 
hundreds of pigs# and sheep, and cattle—es
pecially as to the latter, from Blanslmrd 
and neighbouring Townships. A good 
many thousands of dollars have been sprin
kled among tlic hard pludding farmers.— 
When a depot.is fixed, and conveyance to 
market opened, the resources of those 
Counties will be «urprisingly seen. A far
mer, who was at Galt lately for seed wheat, 
told me, that the road he was travelling on 
was blocked with pigs driving on by the 
buyers. And who are the buyers ? Vliat 
difference to the farmers if they arc from 
the States. The bar gold for the fat nier 
wherever it comes from, 1 say.—Com.

TUIS MORNING S MAIL !

favour of a Railroad. Can we therefore 
doubt, but that the Directors of the Ca
nada Company would also concecde the 
light to decide which line of Railroad 
might be best for the interests of the 
settlers. .

These may appear to be serious charges, I ^ ^en JÎ10' r?^ ^.c /-anada
,. a. » t i î- ' * .1 4 c ; | Company, through their Commissioner at

think but I believe them to be just,-to cannot Toronto, now oppose the wishes » well 
of mincing the matter, or Of being particular ! as the interests of the inhabitants of the 
in selecting milder terms when they do not | District, vre can arrive at uo oilier ccn-

We clip the following notice of a
cr well, from one cf cursingular springy

exchanges "A spring or wen , from 
r„..U nil i* ax Irai-led. has.been dis- 

1 tovired nw Hughes river, V»., yielding 
at the rate of a barrel a day. The oil i. 
closely intermingled with fine sand, several 

, feet below the surface of the earth, and 
1 ;f separated by washing—the oil of course 

rising to the surface, where it is readily 
gathered. It sells from *9 to $10 a bar- 

" | and j, said to possess curative virtues 
,oi considerable estent. Near it is also 

I line sulphur spring.”

so fully .convey the meaning I wish them 
to bear. This is no time for child’s play, 
where the highest boy, may put a string jn 
his fellow’s mouth ; and, whip in band drive 
all before him; and, Toronto must be made 
to kaow that 37,000 filers in Huron are | 

not now to be childishly frightened by a 
frown from Frederick Street, nor governed 
by a mandate lroin St. Helen’s Place.

About ten days ago I received per Mail 
a printed circular, endorsed “ with A. M. 
Clark’s compliments,” purpoiting to be 
“ Information to the Legislative Assembly 
relative to the repeal of the Joint Stock 
Rail and Tram Road Act, by Frederick 
Widder, 19th August, 1851.” I roust 
confess that lor some time I could not con
ceive why the Doctor had so honored me, 
nor can I yet fully comprehend it; but, I 
conceive it to hare been intended to refute 
an assertion, in ir.y last letter, that Mr. 
Widder bad not until lately thought of 
Goderich as a Railway terminus. Now, 
supposing this document to have been put 
forth a year ago by Mr. Widder, I " must 
admit# and 1 do so cheerfully, that I have 
been so far in error ; but, considering that 
he was at that time a provisional Director, 
or at least very intimately connected with 
the Toronto Railroad Company, which had 
in 1847-48 widely canvassed for, and to a 
considerable extent obtained support Irony 
Colonial Subscriptions both public and 
private. What arc we to think ol" the in:ia 
who, in this same circular accompanied 
“with A. M. Clark’s compliments,” in
forms the Legislature that the project lie 
then advocates is to be accomplsihcd by 
“ the introduction of British Capital, by 
which alone it is contemplated to carry 
those works into cfleet and not through 
Municipal debentures, or Provincial 
Gaurantec, or Canadian Subscriptions ; 
and who again in 1852, issues printed 
forms, “ prepared under high legal authori
ty,” of By-Laws to be adopted by 1 own- 
ship Municipalities, to raise money on De
bentures and lend the same at legal interest 
to the Toronto Railroad Company, to ena
ble tbcD

elusion, than that this change of opinion 
could only have been made from state
ments sent them (not from the Dis
trict) not consistent with truth, 
to favour others, and not the Dis
trict. If the Directors of the Canada 
Company persist in the course uow mark
ed out thrdugh their Commissioner Mr. 
Widder, it will bring them in direct an
tagonism with those whom it would be 
policy to cultivate the good opinion of.

In consequence of a press of business 
I am -prevented from noticing this week 
as 1 intended, Sheriff McDonalds chai-J 
lenge, as well as other matter on Rail- f 
road matters.

THOMAS KYDD 
Gpderich, 21st Sept., 1832.

Quebec, September 20. 
To-day the Ministry gave notice of the 

introduction of the Representation Bill, and 
the Registration Bill.
RESIGNATION OF THE HON. 

JOHN YOUNG.
The lion. JOHN YOUNG rose in his 

place and stated that he would resign his 
office as Executive Councillor and Com
missioner of Public Works, and that he had 
received permission from llis Kzccllcncy 
to make explanations, lie briefly tefmed 
to the circumstances under which he joined 
the Ministry, and stated that no duierenev 
had existed between him and his col
leagues on any other subject than on that 
one the Commercial policy of the country. 
He read the following IctK-y-t^—

Quebec, luiyi 3e^lSr>2.. 
Sin,—The memorandum of the Inspec

tor General'on his future Commercial policy 
and the adoption ofllhat policy by the Gov
ernment, places me in the way ol" consider
ing how far I can under these circumstances 
retain my relation to the Governor Gene
ral as oue of his advisers.

1 understand that i t is the intention of 
the Government to pursue towards the 
United Slates, a retalitory policy which is 
to be carried out, first, by charging.higher 
toll on American, than on Canadian vessels 
and their cargoes when passing through the 
Welland Canal. Secondly by levying a 
h gbvr rate of düty on sugar, molasses, salt, 
tea, corn and woolen goods and iron, hard
ware leather, glass and paper manufactor
ies than the same articles are charged with, 
if imported by the Gulf of the fet. Lavr-
TW1SS» ' —^ 1 " WIIBbaBBgBKB—I

This possible delay for an indefinite pe
riod of the, making free the navigation of 
the bt. Lawrence between Quebec aud 
Montreal to American vessels, it al>o in
volves a like delay to the commencement 
of a canal to connect the bt. Lawrence 
with Lake Champlain by charging a high
er rate of toll on American than on Cana
dian vessels and their cargoes. The Ame
rican train will be forced from Oswego and 
Ogdensburg, to Butïeld and the Railroads 
connected with it.

Whatever might be the advantage of re - 
cipiuciiv in tree's with the United States 
far greater adv&utag?» would result to ( a 
nariifiu commerce by opening the tSi. Law
rence, abolishing agricultural duties, nr •
ran*-MtJr fur a reciprocity uado with the Bn
Hah W ea‘ Indies, and convtructmg » «-..«.î 
to coi.ntct the bt. Lavs recce 
Champlain.

WANTED,
AN active young lad, about 15 or 16 

rears of age,'at the Signal Office-years of age,
Gudoncb, Avg. 19ib, 186il.

of Breadstuffs does not appear improbable.
The weather has on the whole been fa

vourable since our lost for harvest work.
The Lobos affairs is still the topic of 

conversation in the newspapers, and Mr.
Webster’s letters continue to be criticiz
ed. .

The 7Y/»esjmnkes much of the Polk and ;
Collum congressional interchange of the
“lie-’’ , .. I

An old gentleman named Nield, of Ash- | 
ford, Kent, has just died and bequeathed 
£ 1,000 to his relatives and JC 1,500,000, . 
to the Queen.

Mr. Webster’* letters cn the Peruvian !
Gu no quekiion has provoked nothing more j 
st art Hug Ibau one of two leadeis iu the j 
“ Times.”

FRANCE-
The proposed reduction of thn French i 

nnvy bas ulreadv buefi commence I by th™ 
sufiifeieiun ol 36 romnaaiue of marine*,who 
are to be replaced by Ihe etme number < f 
men tVoin ihe land army • The Vie»'dent 
tv III ct; nimei'CH he juurnr-y through tho | 
mnirthern provinces on the Ifkii in*'ant, j 
M'd return tv Vane in « he middle of Uclo- |
W. Most of the towns through which ho 
*tll ps.rt9 have voter, considerable sum» for 
icesptïnn, hut tho princo haa caused ihe 1 
nuihoritms to be informed that being de*

•‘irons of view itig the real state of the peu» 
o!« And not aiixi-Mis -for lire ceremonial 
d »plays, he s: in.Id be sorry la sou Vm 
sumptuous fi.tua, and would learn wrh 
s^t pfbdiun that portions of tho soins 
voted bad been applied to the relief of the 
P ,or-

Rtihu B.rritt has just arrived at Para 
hi» nonce mieai'in.

New postage stamp bearing the head of 
Louis Napoleon wore about to be lesv.cJ.
Muc.i activity m i b^et-vnbla in tin? French 
[.“He and arn^on-il*. , The l‘ope h».a 
(pealed Lotira N .poloan to permit t .e <•»- 
hV.mdiuumt of the order of begging friais, j

Tim ]iel>ats contains an ollicial toller j
denying any in ton t i c n on the port of tho-------- ——— '.-in' ' —
D 4-t of lirons wick to renounce hie t.ercdi-, ’ c ,» • « 1 i, tortoWry rights to Portugal. ; Godendt, Mill Spptvtilbvr,

GERMANY.- ' ------
Letters frnn Berlin state that the unseid

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
ri’tHE Subscriber offers for sale that com- 
* modious Brick Dwelling House, oppo% 

sir» the residence of Ira Lewie, E"-q. The 
Lot bas two fronts. The above property 
will be sold cheap for cash. For fur the 
particulars apply to Andrew Doncgh, or to 
the proprietor

JOHN PEEL 
Port Albert, Sep*.. 13th, 186* n34w3

IIUR'JX HUlf.DI.XG SOCIETY

tpHF n*xt MffVngrtf the Rh*rehet«Jere.of thir 
! JL Soetcfv will b* held at ihe 
; BRITISH KXCHANUE HOTEL. 
Rnturdity ev« nine, i|ie 25ih luniant, fo* the re- 
cript of wubaeiipiions, and »al« of one or more

WM BENNETT RICH.
7\ Sr S y H. 11. S>. 

Goderich.. Sept. 16, 186*. 6v-u34

LIST OF IÆTTERS
1 EMAlNING in the Bvll’a Corners up to 
'ü & Gtii H**|.ipmbei, I8.YJ.

1 Borhaoar. Wifi II. nd^reen Win
Giown Win Kmey Win

'-Gmvnu J*s - —- - Mv(» >oie«y Joseph 
C'amh|)e!l* Archibald. MeGorman Jas 

1 <|i » * a io Peter Mitchell Andrew
! 1 Umilton Rubortson Nichuleon DunalU 
‘ I Jay Peter Porter John

WM. CLKSSEY, Pe M.
1 I  --------------------------------- —-----------------------:—

; Goderich, l ltli September:, 1852,
I roil HAl.B, BY 1 HE SVSt'CRlDERS.

- ff"*RATES of Common Crockery, which 
-- i will be ilispored of at verv low Rytes.

51. 11. SEYMOUR & tO.
vfin31

with Luki
I i.eio then would result a retaUiory policy 
■aini-t t h h Lniti .* «t-tP- K,lch R

slnpe of II,e German flints hUo been 
tr .iiêfcned lu Medina. RulbbcLild fur 1U0,- 
000 tl >rns.

Augeburg Cozdte writes that (!is Aus- 
triF.n envoy i»t Jl o-sel-*, has addressed’’an 

cigitic ru>t>* io ttie U-lginn Government, 
repieeontuig tho lo.hgmlloa uffuied to lLy- 
nau in 13i ueaela. 1

TURKEY.
Another misun<r«rstanding has ore red 

will) England. Tbs Ihituh el.ipa of war 
loitisle having hv«n fired into by ihe ehure 

B a r;», while at tenu, ting under da1 m-bs 
of weather to run tlirou.-:, tin B irth'
The H:.*ieli bn ■ 1'ollt/ of"New tJawiiu was 
fin'd in'.f uudea aimiiHr circnmatance, an.i 
hi r eai;« an.i rigging cd to piecea au ex
planation his bt.vn dau.a’ideJ.

Dirt .1) s,
On tho fitli ins*., tho wife of David 

Christie, M. 1\, of a daughtoi.

NOTH F.
r^l!F, Subscribers will

It is Stated that Louis Nipoltan has per- 
,ted a new system of tactics, which he 

Lfcoul to introduce ip the French arm/.

« , uatl wllit.6 uiv; VAIliltH
manage to carry into effect without »ucli 
local notwithstanding the board
ed ,“ British Capital” of the circular, ana 
the Doctor’s compliments to boot. 1 
what can we think of such conduct ? hut, 
that it is on a par with everything Mr* 
Frederick Widder has had to do in Colo
nial Railroads; one thing yesterday, another 
to-day, and something else to-morrow; in 
short “ everything by starts but nothing 
long,” nor any reason given for the capri
cious changes.

Most of you arc aware that your t rea
surer Mr. . Brown, on finding that the 
Gravel Road By-Law was considered to 
be illegal, had an interview with Mr. 
Widder in Toronto, on the subject ol 
the Toronto and Brantfort Railroad scheme, 
1 am authorized by Mr. Brown to assure

Stratford, Iîra.ntford and GuBi.rn 
Railroad».—There are «orne in and about 
Stratford who extol the Guelph line, anJ 
do precis ta the merit» of the Brantford and 
Buffalo line. In the firat number of the 
Perth County .Xeirt, Stratford, is a letter 
apparently dated from Fullarton, but sup
posed to be of quadrocnlar origin, and 
another from Nurth Kaethope. Wlnlo 
there are Acars in the camp of any pro
gressing party, random and despirit ing 
thoughts will find utterance. Now when, 
there le a movement parly in Goderich, and 
through the Counties to open as auon os 
possible, a ready end profitable market to 
the farmer In a few hours to Buffalo, the 
cold water of interestcdneei is thrown over 
the project, and nothing is heard of but 
Toronto influence, Toronto enterprise, To
ronto wealth, Mr. Widder and tho C»cadn 
Company, and tho disparagement of Hamil
ton—and the same <>f the important rising 
towns of Galt, Brantford and Paris* 1 
would suggest to tho Goderich Committee, 
ihe printing of a étalement condensed from 
the valuable letters of Mr. K>dil, with ad 
diti*ti§, and shewing tho distances, time of 
travel, elite of ihe market#* at the termini 
on the States side and on the Canada Fron 
tier, and have such circulated pro’ty freely 
among the farmers, and in the villages and 
towns, on tho route, which would enable 
the people to have at hand, facte to rebut 
the bare assertions of such correspondents,
1 have referred to, and of others, whoso ?i 
aion generally extends no farther for the 
public lOtureel than the smoke of tb^T virn 
chimney»; and of those who wish to eggran 
dise their position, by looking ahead for the 

• ' e — -*••■-» •• ‘ d —I take
tho hindmost ."—Stratford Con.

Maine Liquor Law—Stratford.— 
There have been several petitions to Par
liament m favor of the Maine Law, for
warded to the lion. Malcolm Cameron, 
from Stratford, with signatures amounting 
about or over 330. They are from the 
Inhabitants of Stratford and vicinity, the 
female inhabitants of the sarae, (unanimous
ly signed) from the male and female Ger
manP inhabitants of Ellice, and from the 
Sons of Temperance at Stratford.—Com.

Cattle and Pig Market at Strat
ford.—It is surprising to see,1 when n
transitory market is opened, the extent of

EgflinM tr.H Unit'd Kt-tp». Such a teul 
tory pol.cv caenot fal| to be understood bv 
t ie Amène- n people, end the tstab'isl.iup 
ol an aggrtvnvo commercial policy bv-ween1 
t! e two countries, which may bn product 
live of other mimed ato and ruon-te' ev.ls, n 
wiil in my op.moi; fip sup vanvo of a \u*' 
mcrraie of trade which would fuliuw nr. 
policy I have recommended.

I I eD,*r^d the^ government n* *r, avowed 
friend °f *■ 'J'rado. div viowe Lav0 ùrcr, 

f the result of some years of action, and were 
well known to my nolicaguee in the Mimi 
trv J o abandon Free Trade, in order to 
carry out a retaliatory policy, which I em 
w»ll eat.«fled will in the end be rnont inj"— 
noue, te a sacrifice which I am not prepared 
to make, and had I eûnpnged that such a »n 
••rifite would bo ex peeled of me. it would, 
without hesitation, have prerentrd n e from 
liaving becomo a member of the Govern

Under tiiese c.rcumetancee, I have to 
rrqm»»t of y ou to tender my rtteiirnniioa 
‘“.hl* Excellency, the Gi.'-.erncr Genera 
of my c ilice *.** Executive Councillor, and
nlsoMhat ol Chief Cpuiiiiissioner cl Public 
Wuike.

I havo. k 
JOHN YOUNG.

1 o the Hon. A. N. Munit, Provincial ticc- 
ictary.

Died.
At the Lake Shorn, Goderich, Kept. 18th, 

Mr. Georgo Brown, Sen., aged 84 yoam.

notice. *
FT HEREBY g ve notice that Mr. William 
■■ ('heater Tippett, of Bayfield, i* not *u 
thonz- d by me to collect tho debts or re 
ceive the money due to hie Estate—h*’ hav
ing irsnêîerred aad aseigntd some time 
finre.'na appoarod io tho Public Prints of 
Goderich, «Il In» dvbie and rti er properly 
to mo for the benefit of Lie CredMnrs— 
winch debts I have since placed m the hrtiids 
of D. H. Ritchie, Esq., Cleik of ti e -cvuit'h 
Division Court, Bayfield, for collection, 
who, with me tlie undersigned M alone an 
thi'iizod to grant receipt» upon payment ol 
the same.

JOHN STRACIIAN,
Asti g nee to ihe Ketale of 

W. C- TIPPET r.
Goderich, Sept. £2nd, 1862. n35

*. e, without any 
distinction all, Lung Overdue Nolee, 

ai.J open A« counts, if nut ehurtly paid, or 
satisfactorily Arranged fur.

M. C^EYMOUR fc CO,
ximSl

■

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT, 
,Ql’fbi:c 20'h Auvuet, 1852. 

■VOTIPE is finrebv given, that Licences 
1 ^ to rut Tim lier on c r; sun vacant Timber 
Bm’haonthe KiVt'r St. Maur c« ami it» 
tiilrot-tGci*, wilibe clispoaed « fat tho Town 
ai Tfurr- /!iv,r*. ,m ,lbe 1’WENTI ETU 
<1ar oîFîîrTEMPER next.

The term» will bo mude known, and a 
M-t.. of tho River and its tributaries, indi
cating t !i< Bert ha to b«* tli^pfiFed. of, will b" 
exhibited *1 ihe Agent'»Ofliew at Three' 
JUvert, from tho I 6th to the 20ih day of 
•September. <6n3it3

EXAMINATION OF SCHOOL 
TEACHERS.

rpHE n«n ■ i.n.rlf mwtinf *f Ihe Bo.rd 
A yf PyuiM loetmcliee for Ihe Veiled 
Counties Huron. Perth*end B-uoe. will 
be hyltf at iUitenhury end Dark*» Hotel. 
Goderich, on Tuct-dey the £81» day; of 
September, instant, it the hour of Mel tor 
o’clock^ A. M.

Cmdidatee for certificates will require ta 
produce testimonials of good moral cbaracs

D. H. RITCHIE,'Secy 
Goderich, 18th Sept., 1865|., nSttl

GRAMMAR SCtiOGL.
Of ifte United Crunties of Huron, Perth 

and Bruce.

THE shove Tn»iit« iron is re-opcnOd afibf 
ths Midauinmer Vacation.

<JU.4RTKRfl . " A" f
Frow 1at8. pt. t-. 25th Nov.

«« 25ih Nnv. to 12th Feb.
«* 12th Feb. to 7th Meji 
“ 7th M-v to 1st Aug.

TKK.US. •
For the English Brunches, in- 

eluding Arithmetic History 
St Geography. 10». pfeF<frr

For the above with anv of the 
f.llowtng Br.inchee, Algnbr»,
Ocomeiiy, Globe», natural 
Philosophy, Chemistry Agiro
nt?. , 15». per qf.

Fur L «*in and Greek , -7». per qr.
For French 5»* per qr*

Pupils charged frorrf the term of eût if 
only.

fSigncd) A. ACL AND, Ch.'
Board of Trustee».

G -dcrlch, 31-t Aug., 1853.

i v NOTICE,

IS, hnrehy 'given ih.t ihe P.ffn*e*ld»" 
latvlv Frthei.lirp between" RDWARI, i 

TIIOHNIIILL and KOBKItT KEMP, VWh 
.f I|ia Town of Goderivh, under the’BW»' bf 
tHORNHIU. to KEMP, waa thi. d.v 
diHFolved by «Htiu»l cornent. All debt* 
owing to the said Partnership afoNo M re
ceived by mid Edward Thornhill# and aft 
demand» on tlie said Partncrebip'kra fd be 
presetted to him for payment.

EDWARD THORNHILÎ4 ’ 
HUBERT KEMP.

G «'derich, Sept, 6th, 1862. vfiftîld

E. THOHNIHLL, 
is v

•**'* WO[,T«D return h e thanke to the 
!'ubl:c for the liberal support lis has met 
front them during hn r»»id: nee in (îoderich, 
and liopt-B by vtnet nttonfion to biiiineea, 
to Mill iiior.t a eihiire of their patronage 

At /mi obi eiMinl, one door Jl.ist of the 
Canada Company t (>jfict:•

Guuwich, Sept. Uth, l 652. v5n33

AllIliVAL OF Till-:.PACIFIC.

Nkw York, l:i:h .Sept., 1S32.
The steamer “ i'acilic” arrived about b 

o'clock, with four day.*. later news.
Cotton declined—prices unchanged', 

sales, for three days, 111,1)00 unies. lTi-ui 
more active, and prices favor îiv ...-lier; 2 Is 
freely paid for Baltimore and Pltiladelpma 
—secondary parcels neglected. Turpen
tine firm at b.>. (id. Lard lbs. Other ar
ticles unchanged.

Liverpool Corn Market.—Indian 
Corn on the spot is of slow sale and soiji •- 
what irregular rates, whilst for llrating ship
ment there is an improved enquiry, A 
week,of fine weather lias brought the har
vest nearly to a close and as regards a mure 
northern crop of grain both quantity and 
qualify are well assorted. .The trade, how
ever, in all kinds of grain, bas.I*ecu tin!!, 
though holders of good quzlity -d 
and flour re I used to mcel buyers atid recede 
iu price. American sweet do,ur commands
V I «V hpe blflfvl, The» I..1.... . tl,!. WH>!(
are small for our own poi;t^ and loicjgTTxal-
•».. ( x

The “ Pacific” news is unimportant.— 
The London Gazette .thinks that A mem a 
is doing all she nn to provoke a war with 
England on the Fishery question, though 
it considers that it will not do so at present 
but wait a more suitable opportunity.

Many practical agriculturists ait of tin- 
opinion that the loss of the potatoes will hu 
gieater than in any proceeding )iar since 
1840. Some go further, and we Lu >w se
veral extensive growers, in the ik:i^hbour- 
hoad of the Metropolis, who state that the 
destruction will exceed that of any lornn r 
season, including 1846. Under thfs»t cir
cumstances a moderate advance in the value

Grand Lottery.

rjPHE following I» a correct list of the 
* nuri’berv that drew the Prizes at Mr. 

Jimc» Brnwii'if I, -ttrrv. hicli wie drawn 
at .Mitchell un Tiiuredav, tho Itiiti mat.:— 
220 H«iree, 81 l.nx St-ivc,
921 Houeo k Stable; 1U7 7 Bridle, 
ti93 Bu<v<rr, 8til lUmeeit,
US9 Goukin^ Stove, 711 t.'-;liage,
348 Wapgon. 643 tisddio,
134 Pra-fio 8torr.

(Signed) Thomas Barb,
William Smith,
Jonas Cupp,
Thomas Smith,
John Hicks.

Mitchell, Sept SI, iuo-j. r-35

GODEUIlH. POUT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

r71lif new and digH'it LuwpreFFiiro Steam 
* 11 -at RUBY, wdt run during the eneus 

mir ecHhon a« follows:—Leave Goderich, 
(weather permitting, nvuy e»c-md Sumtary 
mmn:Tg et U o'clock, aud Sarnia, Mon
day ui 8 o'clock.

Ivave Detroit, for Godorich, every Sat or,' 
day, nt 9 o'clock, a. in. and Sarnia, at 4 
o'clock p. in.

For 11 ui g In or p»m-a«jn apply to Mr. E. 
II. M i:!tuii, furwir or, next door, north of 
tho Kincardine Arui.i. v

ELI WARD, 2nd. 
Duiiuil, Feb. 2uth le32. %6-n6

IA1TLAND BP.IDGH 
THU.

^ MEETING 'of tho abr-vo

CO.MMIT-

C'immit'ce
-i hdd at the British ExchnhL'e 

Hotel. Go.1er i ll i-n Sstur«!ay the 2 >ih mu»., 
12 o'clock noon, wf «n i! e a't'-n Jane-» of 

nemhera a reupf-ctfully requested.
By 6rder

THOMAS NH’DOLLS,
H c'y M. B. C.

Gorlcr'ch, Snj *. 2Jnd, 18 d. r:<5

I NUilGE.

i 1 "E THE umlrrs'g'w'd hereby give no 
I ’ * to e that we v> ill apply at the nt xt 
I »c*s;on of tne I’roviu.-i »! PdiliHinonl tor an 
act to ànthor’zn ihe conatruction ol a Hail*» 
way from Goderich, to connect » :ih the 
Bufidio amt Bra.iif.>nl line at Mich point as 
• l shall lulorsecl ihe Groat Weatern Rail-

J’i". Wateon,
A! 1». Seymour,
W. E. G.ace,
\V. J. Koaye,

Huh». Gibbons,

II nj P*rHO!l.?,
IL II. O'lyonrim 
G -o. Il'iiwn Jiii 
K.iht. Mo.Urwt 
Geo. !.. Alar wo 
Tho*. K v-iif,

Isodcuch, August 1 lilt, 1VÛ2-

N O T 1 CJ Id

ALL person» having claim» aga*Ml tho 
tut» A F. Morgan, as Clerk of ths 

First Division Court, at Goderich, and 
lemons having claim» against Thonree Gt 
Morgan, hi* son, w ho was also, for aems i 
time Clerk nf the eaid Court, wiil pleaee 
send them to the office of Meaera. Straobau > 
end Brother, Burntor» aid Attendee, Gode» 
rich, stated out in full with the date# e -̂ 
when dye 6tc., iu order that the amount erfa 
their Imbiiitiee hn such C orke may bocican? 

■!y 5-i~r'rtA'”r,d, and arrangeuumta n.+dii &tx t 
f e aepliealmn of the proreede of the lets 
A. F. Morgan’» Estate not diapowed of, to 
ibe liquidation of such claim».

MARY MORGAN.
Goderich, «3rd Auguat, 1852. v6 ndl-4l

FARM FOIt HALE. ~ "

A VALUABLE Freehold Eetale. loot 
No. 38. ou tho 6thCon. in the Town 

ehtp of Goderich, containing 8i> unroeMU o( 
which are oteared. 35 free of ettnnpa, it id 
well watered, with a never failing etreani 
through the centre of the lot, a good gara 
don, a Young Orchard now bearing fruit#, 
eitiialed w-thin the Town of Godarich, eh I 
3 of the vitiate of Bayfield. A good Log 
Hoove, lathod and ptewtered} a Bare 41 bf 
26. Shed* aid Si ah lee. For partieiilum ap
ply to Andrew Donough in the Town cm 
Godeiitb, or to tho proprietor on the pr*

SAMUELSPLAN.
P. S. Torn# easy
Goderich, July 15th, 1852. eff-oitl

GAI’RO.X Co.

CRCW N* 1 ANDS DEV •\!{Tmi:\ V'
Kf'

fur, 1 ' lit »S; trmt'-r, r :»J. \
XT O l IC

p^.t
l uioby #i'\>*n 1 Y ai n iüiio- v

R v -r Si.
amine the timu.it 
MViiricq, tic di»p

It ti li* cm i 
fuI thereof w i il r„/r

def.-irct f»>r anoihor month during wti rh CARlllAtiJ 
i ur- ;> rml t*in term» tua v lu* i apfctcd at 
' A.;> u *s ()i!r»*, in iho Town of Tor»*»».
\tis. Tl.o li 1 tliH VI ! fo-MiVf! V I» * ! d;<
»"d nf on t ,.| TW UNTIE rn d4y ol 
J'l'OBLlt taxi.

% 5 n 35-1 rn

'vV<~ri .
■. •-1 -ir ■ ' ■ . ? <** v. s
' S/rr' •, Pi ' .’fur l.
MANl FAClUniHL-

'3 IDS ext
1 Es »... i.

i ki
ll hi- font

f tii

ÏO'-T two N 'r» nf fhn] in ftvnnr of 
J LOW EU. A I. VO IU) or hearer, dai*>d 

-i 11,01, <■• •) ‘cn by Elijah Mm re and t ic-
■ tin r by iL'if*-! Il uii *v. TImn-u) tu l.-rh'd 
ill porsoiis Ifi.m j-ii-sing or rvcoivmg sai l

' jtiLLuffjJciiéh, S:;j»V 22n.f,;T852.

O y TA nid
A NUT3iAui.NL .• ft i iii-ii liSîiLl!

GUM PAN Y.
Incorporât'dlnf ,tri nf 1‘rut in ! Pnl iiument.

' CJ:if>ilal—.U0D.ÜD0.
HEAD Ul’FD.T* Ai' HAMILTON.

H igh <’. Diker. IKq. 
.!. W. h '\xii -, -

P -V r (.‘anvil, “
I) C. G if', “
J-vi.i» Mi l :<vr», “
Jain*- M.itY'Fi-nii, “ 
’SMIK S.ihacnVr h 
* Ag-i.t hi <

M. M-n tf, Erq .
J. E. M - 
Jtiiv-' < )* "'nn, ‘ 
t \. M-.. er,
E. ( '. Th hum, Kv 
J d.n Wili-nq, “

, mg been appointed 
1er Ch. t >r vio «h ive high- 
'o.ujnnv, m prcpaiuJ L»

"I-

(J >d

tho -u -<t tv,.* '.i.ihlc 
rn II »UM 4. S!r-n:np and G >"d«. 
Till id AS MGIIULI.H, A Hunt. 

no",v1 jtli .5vp'-, lvüJ. v5.i31

•I'rtnt»» M.iitnfn'
» no w m ti ll opt 
nl at all I mea nnu tor j 
tmiKiio and Complete
"*t E •v*• : ma'iio lu# \ 

f 10"4' i H, A nii-i i■: :i an 1 Erun.-h 
l*LK AS UR E IAR4^g,;S

ich as i h |igtp and D uitde.'nv tl.
i U: i a ilii ni I o;m; Pîitr-'on». llock-^-'vi vs 

( 'uinot' oe, Gii.irions, B i-iii'-in a, I 'oao'vii 
Y r OHM, J--r.nv l. iulo, ant Na. 1er.»

Hi ll
!•:.*,».« ' I j.'.w*- M»- utuf «ticmid gtowüi
Tr h !>».-, and iv irrantf'd . 

i Br.ihilmd, A"kr. 10th, td.VJ. fl'-'t-v

'i ’ifl rJ V"i 1 11 !■-) . > :./’!. U
iofci! do r. o !

lilt V.MTUliD FOUNDRY.
'|11 î E ’){1 iJl’üî S am now making

; 1 o! i eir UNjCi V ALLMD SEE MCA 
1‘UlLS. w iih itnptme nt ni* fur tine year,

! *ud ufl'-* them on their n«u*l liberal tor mh;
" handvomu Ui#uuuui tuaJo lot L’*#h, ou Uu- 

j It aery.
I he so mirhineg hire l»o-n a » l-ing Seforr 

ihe piibl'c Iliât it i* q til*» upoec,h«-aiy t . 
say anvt.rng f ir.i ter t„ r«r,.coI i*., in.

An esr|\ < x l'iimition ».< mv.i»'» t, #« uvet 
S') <•! llivin l m.xv or,', red, yi l pvr»«»m- 
wi6 lifg 'o eu »|.t> l imiMClvae^bad bvt.ri 
ap; ly * .i i ui i ol l .n . #

i lV*snnrif i!I v vo 're, |
» VANintOCKMN. WiNTER Ir fo. 
B/iiitfufi, A i,-. Tu, lt>5J. u4U-3i

LIST OF LKTTERS,
EMAlNING in the Goderich Puri 

"■*' Office, tith September, 1852.
Andereon William Morrison Thompson 

Morrison Norman 
Miller George le Ce -■ 
Miller Jicob 8en 
Mat«be»»in Murdo 
Mil'ar M 
Monro A 
Miller George 
Mwz-cn Mr 
Martin Mra Thomas 
Molliront Thoe 
Maughery John 
M*tiheeon I fungal 
Moore J «me#

•Ma'ier M'e*
Morrieh Tfiomae 
Ma»ti-.eeoe Mrs 

Murdock
McShaunack Af»x 
McGregor Miee C 
M.whinnev Jolie 
McDonald Donald 
MeD nald Allan 
Mr.Vaught on DurbAd 
Mct’lvlleo.l Robe» I 
MrG.mrge Samuot 
McKenzie Roderuk 
Aidnl .«it Donild 
McConnt'll John or 

Wm
Dounra! Angus S

M* D maid Angus 
Mr Whionev John 
McKinnon Charles 2 
McCTo'en Murdock 
Me.Viet James 
McCartney George 
McLeod William 
McLeod John Led 
Cliver Mr 
Olivor John 
< iverocher John L 
Peter Alex 
P'it ton Patrick, 
Rodmond Bernard 
Ridcliff l'hoe fcLq â 
Rr»jl Air

Brough Rev C C 
Butler John 2 
Buchan John 
Buchanan Peter 
Berrvinan John 
Billot Mr 
Uf-rkeit Nathaniel 
Biirwtll T 
Bar nee Wm 
G*r»nn Thoirae 
Churehilt Arthur 
(-ii'iiimn* Jam»#
( •auieron John 
Cassidy Thomas 1 
Cole I lenry 
(-erneron Ale* 
t'oota J inr#
Con lev J'»aeiit| 2 
Cole Rebecca 
i'roum J'llm 2 
Cu- k Ephraim 
Cole James 
t Hinuhell R «ht - 
Cluh" Rohmt 
Dumbrille J 
Durum Ua'nard 
Dut i» William 
D.dao-» t'iiarlue 
Dun ( eptu 
Ifven John 
D'»hy Grotte 
Da'ly Jn*in 
IiuiigIhv Henry 
Deacon Marlin
Eff III E «t a»
E liot 'pomes 
Ei if ne v J »hua 
EC her J •erfih Son

Galbiaith \lr#
Grant Alex 
Guru» John 
Gf:ifin J-'hn 
G»-nun Fnncie 
’ • I'nu.ir I'homae

•Hghrr MreMargt Roid A'rxindof
(»it»anu William 
Goen Tn-'ina# 
Gurdun John 
lllUoil'J I m#*
11 imiJtnn l'aik J >hn
I tad-loo William

'

lî“«'iv Ybmuas 
H ill William 
II«'dm John Sen
I ! "«-ev Wtlliem
II tchot A Ireit

H»rb «on Witiinui 
Ilulrn-*n .lu n
H-vk I) M 2 * 
lliy Jaifi#e|
1.1 iloip'irev Vrg 
1 Urn»«»n J 'hu 
.1 dinelon Aire Arm 
J bison Ale< 
Jotin.itnne Thomie 
rwm Richard *J

Ray A mue
lx ay Grtorgn
R'inciman John 
R climonj Win 
Rihillv Gathering 
Hi» vr,
Ralph John 
Slade Blfn.d 
Shannon Wilham 
Sullivan Joint 
S vndervon Roheft jj 
SopM-xn Thornaa 
P .uwdon Mrs Mare 
SluCumbe John U 3 
Stnxvart James 
Shirts E |
Shea Widnxv Ellen 
Stewart Alexander 
Sharp Walter 
Simpson Samuel 
Smith John 
Ward St Cof 
Wnotley Henry

J"niim».,n Mm. Mirg VV.,i,i.|"| J,,hn 
Ki,kp«lr,rk Mr ) VV.lkm, Tlioml. 
K,ng Mii-i--.it. XV,'.on Alu»

3 XVirkh.m Thorn.,
H "rt J Wil.o. <1

l.md, y I' .n.iupher XV.Iah J..h« 
l.in,,. Jam, . XV.„on .loho A

thdmai Kvntk
ro.tw.Ur.

M

y
■



HURON SIG NA L .

P»J|

ÿ««.houmnd .harm of the h I Cl,,ir,' Wbieb
îbfilat Sloci of iba Bnalforl $nd Iwl ' “ p i>an|KL GORDON.

Goderich, August 5th, 1852. v5n28in3

NOTICE
FS hereby given that the strip of Land situ* 
* ate North of tlio Townships of Grey 
and Derby, in the Countioe of Grey end 
Bruce, and extending nearly from Syden
ham to Saugeen, having recently boon sur* 
rendered by Iho Chippawa Indiana, of Sau 
geen and Owen Sound to Her Majesty the 
Queen in trust, to be sold for their benefit, 
ami having been surveyed and laid out into 
Farm Lots for the purpose of settlement, is 
now open for sale, excepting Lots Nos. 28, 
2$ SO, 31, and 32, subject to the condition 
of a Road now projected through the whole 
length of the tract, of such width and “in 
such direction as may be hereafter determin
ed upon. Intending purchasers will on appli. 
cation to John McLean. Esq., of Guelph, 
the authorized Agent for the Indian Depart
ment, be informed of the price per aero, and 
the terms of payment.

Iff Command.
[Signed.] R. BRUCE.

Guelph, 30th July, 1852. «5n28w6

BY-LAW No.
A By-Lew le .etherise th. W.rd.n of 

the United Cooeiie. of Huron Perth 
end Bruce, te «eut Debenture, in _piym.nl 
of iwenv

Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Company.
Wiiwuue the Direclore of the Brantford 

end Buffalo Joist Stock Rnilrond Compioy 
hire JimWnwf to Erltmd the line of the 
Brentford Old Buffnlo Retlroid »<* >“ 
point of ietereeclien with the Gre.t W. 
tern Railroad, to the Town of Oodnrieb, '» 
tba Coeoty of Ifuioo; end under • 
tin by tb.m p»,aod for that purpose, h,« nuihoriawl ihelubraripiion of eflyllmu'“,d* 
..Iditiwsl shore» to tbo Capilnl block of Um
b* ArSr»bo0,**b lbe w*r(1<,D °r ,h* U“"kI
CouetiM of Huron Perlb nod Bruce, in « 
co,donee with e Renolulion of the Mnoiei 
pal County Council of the omd United Coon 
true, eetboiising him eo to do,his, fur nod on 
bc-bnlf of the mid United Countioe, «ubver 
bed for end sequired, nod the raid Unit 
Counties now hold and own .
theunoed «here, of the omd Additional 
.Shore, io the C.pitnl Stock of tbo Brio I 
ford end Buffalo Joint Slock Rulrond Com 

r of the price or relue of five pound.

And whereon it I. e.pediont to empower 
the Worden of the mid United Ç"""11”' 
from time to time, no he eholl be Ihereunt 
required by Renolulion of iho Municipnl 
Council oflbeenid United Couoliee, In imue 
nod .root debenture» of the nmd Munich 
polity for the num of one hundred no 
twenty fire thoumod pound., the pr.ee or 
rnlee of thennid twenty fire thoumod •bone 
end io full pnymnnl thereof, WJoMo •» “• 
firet dey of July one thoumnd eight hun- 
drod end mienty two, themid Debenture» 
to bear interest payable semi-annually.

AW -hme- for the p.ym,nt of th, ...d 
D*e.tnrei end the Interest theioor, »t 
the period, nnd timen aforesaid it will be 
nnoMosry for tie mid Municipality to roue 
nnnunlly on n Speeiat Safe over nnd above 
end Iendddiiien to nil other Rn'oi nod 
fUH whatsoever »• follows, thnt l. to my 
—io eieh year for end during the period ol 
twenty yean, commencing on the firet diy 
of July one thousand eight hundred nod 
fifty-two nnd «tending to the firet diy of 
July one thoumod eight hundred .nd .even 
ty two the nim ol thirteen thoumod reicn 
hundred nod fifty pounds- , .!

And where., the RaUallc Property of] 
tba raid United Coontie. according to Iho 
enneeemeot nftbe mme for the now next 
preceding Fin.nci.l yo.r nroount. to the 
hum of one million one hundred nnd ten 
thousand pound.. , , .

And where., for tho p.yment of the in j 
tsrttt retnt nnnwrtffv on, end for Iho creation 
of a Sinnino Form for tho psymont of the ; 
Principal of, meb Debenture, so to be l«_ 
etieJ .. efnremld tor the sforemid euin of 
onn hundred .nd twonty-five thousand 
pounds, anil peyihle »t the period iforomnl 
it will he nsceemry to »s»css,le»y nnd miee 
open the whole Rateabl. ravtrly within 
the noid Coiled Counties of Huron, Forth 
nnd Bruce,. Special Rate in each year dur
ing the continuance of the mid Debentures 
or any of thorn on tho sum or .uni. by them 
made payable, or any part thereof, oyer 
and above and in addition to all other Ratos 
and Taxes whatsoever as follows—that ie 
to eay—in each year for and during the 
Mid period of twenty years commencing on 
the firet day of July one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty*lwo, and extending to the 
first day of July one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-two threepence in the pound.

let. Be it therefore enacted by the Muni 
el pal Council of the United Counties of 
Huron. Perth and Bruce, constituted, and in | 
Council assembled under and by virtue c»f 
the “Upper Canada Municipal Corporation 
Acts," and it te hereby enacted, that from 
and after the pasting of this By Law—the 
Warden of the said United Counties, shall 
bavo power and authority, and he is hereby 
authorised, empowered and required to is
sue, grant and make Debentures of the said 
Municipality of the said United •ountivs 
for the sum of one hundred and twenty five 
thousand pounds in full payment of all 
money duo and owing, or to become duo 
and owing by the said Municipality, for or 
on account of or in respect of, twenty-five 
thousand shares of the Capital Stock of 
the Brantford and Buffalo Joint Stock R'hI- 
road Company, bold and owned by tlio said 
Municipality, provided always that each do- 
bonture shall not be for a lose sum than 
twenty-five pound*. And provided further 
that tho Warden for the time being, shall 
jfleue no such debenture or debentures un
der and by virtue of this lly-Law, except 
be shall be first thereunto required by Reso
lution of the said Municipal Council.

2nd. And be it further enacted that the 
said sum of ono hundred and twenty five 
thousand pounds, and the debentures there 
for, ehall become duo, and bo payable on tho 
first day of July, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and tevenly 
two.

3rd. And bo it further enacted, That the 
•aid Debentures shall bear interest from and 
•fier the date thereof at and after the rate 
of six per cent, per annum, and shall be 
payable at euch place or places, either with- 
Io or without this Providence as the eaul 
Warden for the time being shall think pro
per: and that such interest ehall be, and 
•hall in the said debentures be made payable 
•em. annually at euch tune or limes, and 
eech place or places either within or with 
out this Proviace ae tbo said Warden in the 
said debentures shall designate and appoint ; 
•■d the said debentures shall be rssued and 
granted under the Corporate Heal of the 
■nd Municipality, and ehall be signed by the 
nid Warden, and shall be countersigned by 
the Treasurer of the egid Municipality, and 
the said Warden end Treasurer for tho tune 
being arc hereby authorized empowered and 
required eo to sign and countersign the same; 
and the said debentures shall have Couptns 
attached to them for too said interest which 
•aid Coupene shall in like manner be signed 
and countersigned by tho said Warden and 
Treasurer respectively.

4th. And be It further enacted, That for 
the payment of tho said debentures herein 
before p:uv=Jv-t tn he issued and granted 
and tho interest thereon, there shall ho as 
■Mted, levied and raised upon tho whole 
Rateable Property within the said United 
Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruco, i 
Special Rate in each y oar during the eon 
tlvtuUvv- V.Î tlu LÜ.ÙÎ Debentures or any of| 
them, pn the sum or sums by them made 
payable or any part thereof, over and above 
and in addition to all other rates and taxes, 
whatsoever as follows, that is to say, in 
•ach year, for and during the said period of 
twenty years, commencing on tho first day 
of July in the year of our Lord one thou 
•and eight hundred and fifty-two, and ex 
tending to the first day of July in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy two, three pence in the pound,

CHAIRS! CHAIRS!!
mHE Subscriber will con.t.nlltr keep on 
1 b.,d n lined m.ortment of Windsor,

Moffa t'«
VEGETABLE" LIFE PILLS

PHCENIX "BITTERS
ÎLiTTi wki!k to «are, hae rendered Ike
ITfVPf1.Sf »***■«» only but uovot-ïlrkî Î2SL "* U.eir fmU. ; their good
ihtm *5 f “**“• “4 tk#T UriT® w* kj Uke Ikith •#

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASHION A III.E BOOT & SHOE

MANUFACTURER*
(One door East of C. Crabb’s Sturt.) 

1*7OULD inform the inhabitants of Gode 
* * rich and neighborhood that bo ie pre

pared to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladle’s and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and most 
fashionable stylo. And will also furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 
cesaities of those that may favor him with 
their custom. His prices will be moderato. 

Goderich, July 29th, 1852. v5n29

HAMILTON
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

[TIE Subscriber bege to inform the In
habitants of Goderich, and the sur

rounding Country, that he baa just 
opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, in 

Hare's now Brick House, Goderich.— 
Where he will constantly keep on hand 
a large and well assorted stock of 
Ladic's and Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes 
Which ho will sell at low prices, Jorcaeh

The Public are Respectfully requested to 
call and examine for Iheuieelvoe, before pur
chasing ci sew here.

No second price.
A Lao—Lasts and pegs for sain.

JAMES THOMPSON.
Goderich, March 18, 1852* v6-n8»fim

JOHN RALPH, 
rpiN AND COPPER SMITH, next door ! 
* to Iho Victoria Hotel, West Street, 

Goderich, has constantly on hand, a choice 
slock of Tinware, Cooking and Box Stoves, 
kc., which be will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

Tho highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, brass, pewter, sheepskins, calf and 
beef hides, feathers and rages. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
caeh prices.

Goderich, Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.
Quhbkc, 6th August, 1052. 

ÎVOTICE is hereby given, that future 
Sales of the Crown Larde will be at 

tho prices, and on tho terms s, CCl'ied in tho 
respective localities below.

West of ihe Counties of Durham and 
Victoria, at Sevçn Shillings and Six Ponce 
per acre, payable in ton annual instalments, 
with interest, ono tenth at the time of 
Sale.

East of the County of Ontario, within 
Upper Canada, Four Shillings per acre; 
from thence, North of tho St. Lnwrcnco to 
tho County of Saguenay, and South of the 
St. Lawronco in tho District of Quebec, 
cant of the Chaudière River and Konnebuc 
Road, Ono Shilling and Six Pence per acre; 
In tho District of Quebec, west of tbo 
River Chaudière and Kencboc Road, Two 
Shillings por acre; In the Districts of 
Three Rivers, St. Francis and Montreal, 
south of the St. Lawrence, Throe Shillings 
per acre; In the District of Gaspo alnd 
tho county of Saguonay, Une Shilling |ier 
acre,tin all canes parable in ten annual 'in
stalment*, with interest, one fifth at tho 
time of Sale.

For lands enhanced in value by special 
circumstance», such extra price may be fix
ed as 11m Kxckllbnct Tint Govkksr Ge- 
niiKAL may direct.

Actual operations to be immediate and 
continuous, the Land to be cleared at the 
rate of five acres annually for every hun 
drod Tacros during five years, and a dwelling 
honse erected not loss than eighteen foot 
by twenty six foot.

Tho timber io bo subject to any general 
timbqr duly,that may bo imposed.

Tho Halo to become null and void in case 
ol neglect or violation of any of tho condi
tions.

Tho settler to bo entitled to obtain a 
Patent upon complying with all the comli- 
tu»ns. Not more than two hundred scree 
to be sold lu any ono person.

v5-n30

/J££Z!f*4, ÀCUT* •*< CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
unsSSnStyJ2L2LADDIt* KIDNEYS.
BILIOUS FEVERS It LIVER COMPLAINTS.—

M fwmd h.reluaLW- Plan lew, fcmwe. end othera. who mm» 
""Î.ÜTZ?.. eUki"ee' wW D*ver •ftwwaiSe he wiihtwi thorn 

BILIOUS CHOLIC. nnd SEROUS Logent.,, hi LS». 
COBTIVRSKSM. COLDS 4b COUGHS, CI/UL'C. 

CONSUMPTION. Herd with gteel wtcmi in ihie ‘it-,h 
COERONPr HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DxBP OPBZA. Nu person with thin dMniÉM ê» 

we. nhoukl deter wins thee# meUMtwen hnnwltetelr. 
LsSct™** * *** ****ir*L*8. PLATU

VKVRR »»d AOUR. Pur thin eemree «/the ww 
tew «MMiitir Iheee niediciiwe will he SmuhI a nefc. mkmIf, end 
»*t***lnf<‘l*>t<ihiiinkn^0r *ee,e '**• **’»trtn eulijocl In ,

rnv them, be HA'iisriKn, ancTbk cuiTt^"-"*0" 
FOULNESS nf COMPLEXION.
OBNERAZ, BIBILITT,
OOUT. QIDUISKH8. OKAVRL. HLAIJJCHKH. >Je+*n 

*nd. INWARD FRrSR. INFLAMMATORY Ell RUN A
riTR. ,Mru*K ulo°d. jaundice, LOSS of a ppm

ZnZVlia OOMPLAZNTB,
LEPROSY, LOOSES MSB.
MKUCI'HIAL DISE AS RF*^- 

Netcr Aib In wwlieete eniewlr ell the efll eie of Mnnwrr in#- 
eitelr ***** thee thn mont w.werHil pmpnretiiMi of ftemeperilhe 

NUIHT SWEATS, NEK SOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 
COMPLAINTS nf all kind», ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION nf OU HEART. PAINTERS VHOLW, 
PZLB8, The ofigieel prut***!* nf thna* nwilwine 

wee mired of Pika of » yawa eieiulin* by the wee of thaaa Life Madieinaa ehme.
PAINS in the heed, aide, berk. Urn he, jointe end ortane.
H It K V M A T I H N . Tte.-an eHttela.1 w.lh Ihb 

tamhle ilwaeae. will he awe of lelief by the Ufc Mnl,nare.
HVSII af BLOUD Ie Hie HEAD, SCURFY. 

SALTSHRUM SWELLINGS.
MîKOPI/Lâ. o« KZXVG’S EVIL, io He 

wont Imm. ULCERS, t\f iwry description 
HT O Q XKZ B , of ell kinda, an, efler-tunlly eipeÜMl hy 

Iheee M«liein#e Pereeta will .1» well to ailmlnbter them whee- 
aow their exiateoee it eiwyeeled. Relief will he reitaui.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A .Ingle trial will eleee the LIFE PILLS «ad 

PHŒNIX B I T T t R S be yond the reach of cowpe- 
UtIon ie the eetlmatioe of erery patient.

The genuine of these medicine, are now put up la white 
wrapper, end label., together with a pamphlet, called 
44 Moffat', (rood S*merit*u," containing the direction., 4tc, 
ou which i. a drawing of Broadway from Wall afreet to our 
<>»ce, by whkh Granger, rbiting the city can eery ei.ih 
And ne. The wrapper, end Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore lho»e who procure them with white wrapper, can 
he cured that they are genuine He exroful, and do net 
buy those with orUuw wiap|-ers ; but if you do, be satisfied 
that they ceme direct from us, or dont touch them.

fty” Prepared and sold by
DR. WIZ.1.XA1W X3. norPAT,
13.1 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale t>v

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich. Jan. 28. 1848.

NOTICE—Thik IS to forbid any jeie 
purchaeii'g the SAW MILL o n L | 

No. 7, 4th Concession, Eanieru Division 
of Aehfield, without consulting mo, as I 
hold a cla m sgairrt it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON. 
Goderich, April 1, 1852. v5n!0

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE, VIZ. :

LOT 27, 1st concession, fronting tho 
Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 

of which are cleared anti Fenced, and HOT 
2(i, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lots aro situated about midway 
betwen the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich.

4th June, 1851;

FOR SALE,

I^IFTY Acres of Land, being Loi No. 6, 
South Town Flot, Lake Shore, Ash- 

ficld. There is thirty acres cleared, and in 
tbo best state of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 60 fruit trees. There is a good 
Mill Site, and never failing springs of water 
a Log House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
62. Terms—£125 cash, or £150, by pay* 
ing half down, and the balance in three 
annual instalments, with interest.

N. B. Further (information can bo ob
tained from John Morris, Colborno, of Cliae. 
Cary, on tho premises.

Aehfield, March, 25th, 1852. v5-n9-6w

(STRATFORD Iron Foundry.
—Th aubscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the abovo Es
tablishment, is about to continue tho Busi- 
nea on Inn own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Orr Wilson, 
ho begs to intimate that he will conatontly 
Loop on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of C O O K I JY G,
Parlour, and Dux Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of tbo most Improved Moulds,—-MALT 
ROLLERS, Turnin'.j Lathe», Smith'»
Roller», tf*c. THRASHING MACHINES a FARM containing 170 acres, six miles 
of a superior description to any hitherto x*. toj a half from Goderich—56 seres
introduced,and bettor adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Ca»h or Trade, or atcor- 
roepondingrates on approved credit.

A. II. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

Noticr.—The above is a true copy, of a 
proposed By-Law to be taken into consider
ation by the Municipality of the United 
Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, at tho 
Huron Hotel, in the Town of Goderich, m 
the County of Huron, one of the said Uni
ted Counties, oa the 19ih day of Octobor, 
1852, at 12 o'clock, noon, am. e> which 
time and place the Members of tho said 
Municipality are hereby required to et- 
tend tor the purpose aforesaid.

D. II. RITCHIE,
County Clerk.

lel, Mil, 1852." »i.n25-Uw

NOTICE TO TUB VUHL1C.

IN CONSEQUENCE of the number of 
* letters posted to Australia, the Post 
master General deems it necessary to warn 
parties writing to their friends in that co
lony, that letters to Australia must he pre
paid in Canada or they cannot bo forwarded- 
The rate on a letter weighing under half 
en ounce is 2s. 6d. currency.
Post Orne» Dupartmknt, >
Quebec, 24th August, 1852. $ ?5-n32-2

(IOOI) NEWS.
fillEAP GOODS al Pori Albert,.. 

j ^ who cells there will find c0 i
££ The Goods suit the fashion, the prices, pc 
ad tho mind,
g Who wishes to purchase, will please o
O call and boo

Hie stock, well selected, will suit Cap q j 
e-pie. r

Books and RTATmiwHr.—Drugs and

pKII f'UMFH T.
THOMAS LOUGHKRD. 

Port Albert, Sept. 1, 1852. v5n32

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
Til AT excellent Lot of Land, Lot No. 7,4th 
ConceHsion, Laelern Division, Township of 
Aehfield, will be sold cheap for Cash. This lot 
is sitnaied in ore of the most prosperous settle 
meats in the Huron Tract, and hae the beet wa
ter privilege in the locality. A Saw Mill of the 
beet description is in full operation on the lot, 
and the water power ia sufficient to propel soy 
amount ol machinery throughout the whole year. 
The Lot contains over 100 acres of the best 
quality of land, about five or six acres of which 
are cleared, mol hae a good substantial dwelling- 
house on it.

For further particulars apply to the Editor 
of the Huron Signal, or to the proprietor, John 
McCnrron, on the premises.

AshfielJ. Dec. 24, 1851. ?4n46

ALL i
“ rtal

TAKE NOTICE.

those indebted to tho Huron Sig
nal Office, either by Note of hand or 

by Book account, at this date, will oblige
tno ! y - tht,ir
liabilities, and obtaining a settlement ol tho 
eamo with Mr. Horace Horton of Goderich, 
al their earliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN. 
Goderich, Jan, 28, 1852. v5ol

1 , CJ TRAY ED from the Subscriber, 
^ Bayfield Road, Township of 

L Stanley, a three years old FIL
LY, of a sorrel or chcsnut colour, with the 
hair of its tail cut square. It was last seen 
between Bridgewater and Clinton, on the 
Huron Road, about the first week of Au 
gust. Any person returning iho same to 
the owner, or giving such information as 
will lead to its recovery will bo suitably 
rewarded.

WM McNAUGHTON.
Stanley, Aug. 17, 1852. v5u30

JOB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
and promptly cxccutcdai this cilice. 

December 2U-

F. & C. II. BUHL,Manufacturers®! lists, cap. and
Fancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skins, 
Gloves, Mittens, be. be.

Ca»h Raid for Furs.
Tho highest price paid, nt all times in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
hy F. b C. II. BUHL.

Dotroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. vdn28

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
A RED LIGHT is placed nightly on the 

emJ of the South 1’ier, at tho mouth 
of the harbour, Goderich.

E. If. MARLTON. 
August 31, 1852. v5u32

PROSPECTUS.
OF THE ANGLO-AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.
f)n the First of July next, will bepublish- 
^ ed the firet number of a Monthly Peri
odical, under the title of “THE ANGLO- 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.”

Each number will contain 96 pages royal 
octavo, with double columns, and numerous 
illustrations. Price 16s. per annum, paid 
in advance, and sent by mail to any part of 
British North America or the United 
States.

It is proposed to publish in each issue 
one or more original papers on subjects con
nected with Bairisn America, carefully ex
cluding party politics or religious articles 
of a denominational character. Selections 
of the beet writings in the leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially such as 
have reference to tbo welfare and interests 
of these Colonies.

A careful digest of the Current Event» of 
the fVarid, Scientific Discover!c», Commer- 
cial JYac», Mutical. Intelligence, and all 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
most recent information.

It is also intended to publish a series of 
Biographie» of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the present time. This department will 
be IUuetrated with Portrait» from tho beet 
masters.

As it is proposed to make this publication 
a national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate all questions affecting 
the Common interest» of our Colonie» a» an 
Integral portion of the Britith Empire.

An experience of several years in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
serial publications of the United States, con
vinces the projector of this periodical, that 
they sreentirely inadequate to the wants of 
the majority, and little calculated to form 
or improve the literary taste of a people es
sentially different in their feelings and prin
ciples from those for whom these Periodi
cals are prepared: and believing that tho 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from those for whose pleasure and informa
tion it is designed, he trusts that tbo expe
riment will realize bis expectations.

The Magazine may be made one of the 
beat Medium» for Advertising y et offered to 
the Colonial public; and the terms will bo 
regulated in such a manner is to induce all 
parties to avail themselves of its pages.

THOMAS MACLRAR.
45, Yonob-6Trbet, Toronto, April. 1852.

NOTICE
rPHE Subscriber having purchased from 

William Holton, his exclusive right 
(for the Counties of Huron and Bruce) of a 

NEW KIND OF PLOUGH, 
for which ho bas obtained Letters Patent 
from the Government. Would respectfully 
give notice that any person or persons in
fringing upon said right will ho prosecuted 
to the utmost rigour of the law.

Wm. J. KEAYS.
N. B.—Tho Godnrich Foundry, having 

undergone all necessary repairs; the sub
scriber flatters himself that bo will be able 
to give entire satisfaction to all those who 
may favour him with their custom. He has 
now on hand an excellent assortment of 
Ploughs including Holton’s now pattern 
together with Potash Kettles, Cooking, Box 
and Parlour Stoves, andThrashing Ma
chines of various horse power all of which 
will be sold on the most liberal terms.

Wm J. KEAYS. 
Goderich, 23th April, 1852. v5t 14.

NOTICE.
4 LL persons indebted 10 THOMAS 

MACQUEEN, lato of tho Huron Si g 
nal, aro hereby notified, that unless their 
notes and accounts are paid on or before 
tho let day of May next, they will be im 
mediately handed to tho Clerk of the 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Persons residing in the County of Perth 
who are indebted to tho Huron Signal, will 
find their notes with Dr. John Hyde, of 
Stratford, who has been authorized to oo!: 
lect immediately.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, 13th April, 1 862. 12

Goderich, 2nd April, 1852.
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

TWO Lota of Land, in tho 2nd and 3rd 
Concessions of the township of Stan

ley, ono mile from tho village of Bruccficld, 
an ! eighteen miles from Goderich.

On tho lot in thn 2nd Concession there is 
a House, Burn, and sixty acres cleared.

On the lot in the 3rd Concession there is 
a House and thirty acres cleared.

Tho Farm is well watered by a never 
failing stream, and the quality of tho land 
is of the best description.

Tho lots, would bo disposed of separato- 
y, if required.
5- nil M. B. SEYMOUR, b CO.

FARM FOR SALE.

and i
cleared on it, with n good young orchard. 
Tho above farm is well supplied with good 
water—the fences are in good order. A 
good Log House, a Barn 30 by 64 foot, and 
also Stables with outhouses, &tc.

For particulars apply to Geofgo Fulton, 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 miles from 
Goderich, or on the promises.

CH RESTA EN PFREMMER. 
Colborno, May 21, 1852. v5-n!8tf

FARM FOR SALE. 
r¥!he subscriber offers for sale one hundred 

*■- acres of excellent land, 45 acres clear
ed and well fenced, with a good log barn, 
an orchard bearing fruit. The above land 
is eituited on 3rd Concession, lot 14, Town
ship of Wawanoah, and ono half mile from a 
School house—all the money will bo re
quired down. For particulars apply to the 
proprietor on the promisee.

Wawanosh, 4th Aug , 1852. 028

CROWN LANDS DEPATMENT.
Qukbbc, 30th July, 1852. 

jVOTICE is hereby given, that the School 
l ' Lands *n the Counties of Bruco, Grey 
*iij IIuiL-f:, aro open »o *ale to actual 
settlors on the following terms, viz:

The price is to bo Ten Shillings per acre, 
payable in ten equal Annual Instalments, 
with interest: the first Instalment to be 
paid upon receiving authority to enter up 
mo lauti. oktual '.. be me
diate and continuous; tho land to bo cleared 
at tho rate of five acres annually for every 
hundred acres during the first five years; ■ 
dwelling-house, at least 18 feet by twenty- 
six, to be erected; the timber to bo preser
ved until tho land has been paid for and pa 
tented, and to bo subject to any general 
timber duty thereafter; a License of occu
pation, not assignable without permission, 
to bo granted; the ealo and license of occu
pation to become null and void in tho case 
of neglect or violation of any of tho condi
tions; the Settler to bo entitled to obtain a 
Patent upon complying with all the condi 
lions,not moro than two hundred acres to be 
sold to any one persons on these terms.

v5 n30

IBM X±: WM MO •

BLANK DEEDS end Momonal., with 
nnd without Dower, for nolo at th!. 

Office.

.DIVISION COUTR8.
THE INI Division Conns for the United 
Counties of Hsroo, 1'erlh sod Brace, will bn 
held el the times sod places following : 

nnsT division.
Colborno Inn.[R. Ellis.] Godeiicb.Wedoesdo, 
1st October. Daniel Lin re, Esq., Clerk.

SICOND PIVISIOS.
John Hicks's Tavern, Mitchel, SMlb July and 
120th September. Francis Colrmen, Clerk.

THIRD 'DIVISION.
James Woods’s Tavern, Strafford, 27ih July end 
21st Angasi. Rsby Williams, Clerk.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Quick’s Tavern, London Road, 25tb Joee and 
24th August. George Carter,Clerk.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Robert Cook’s Inn. Huron Road. 11 o’clock, A 
M., Monday, 27lb Sept. Rees Rabertson, Esq. 
Clerk. 2

SIXTH DIVISION.
The Stone Tavern, Saint Mary’s, 26th July 
and 23rd Sept. James Coleman, Esq. Clerk.

BKVKffTH DrVISION.
Hascke’e Tavern, Village of Bayfield, 31st July 
and 30 Sept. David Hood Ritchie, Esq. Cl’k.

The Sittings of the several Courts will com
mence punctually at II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C. 
Goderich, 4th June, 1852. v5nl9

Village Lots in Port Albert,— 
Ashfield—for Sale.

711HESE well situated Lots Nos. 39, 40 4s 
41, on the East side of Colborne-strcet, 

and Noe. 39, 40, 41 and 42, on the West 
side of said street, in the improving Village 
of Port Albert, in tho Township of Aah- 
fiold, North of Goderich. For further in
formation, apply to J. Clark, Esq. Crown 
Land Office, Goderich, or the proprietor, 

ROBERT MOORE.
Wellesley, North of Bell’s Corners. 

Weelelley, 5tb July, 1851. 22tf

Plans and Specifications.
Subscriber begs leave to inform tho 

Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 
and the neighboring Districts, that be hae
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, MilPDams, be. bo. be., ând will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
tho most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and bis practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, 8tc. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March Cth, 1849. 2v-n7l

nnHE f
A Inhi

CHIPPAWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.
n^HE Undersigned is now prepared to do 

all kinds of work in the best manner, 
and at short notice.

The Patterns of Steam Engines for Grist 
and Saw Mills, me nil new nnd of the most 
approved kind. Also, complete sets of gear
ing, Shafting, ko. for Grist and Saw Mills, 
—to which the attention of the public is 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
expense to getting up the best description 
of Engine, with alPthe other necessary fix
tures for Muley Saw Mills, ie now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to those 
in want of such machinery. These Engines, 
kc, contain all the recent improvements, 
and are very complete. Seven of them are 
now finished, and the demand is sucù that 
parties desirous of purchasing can ne fitted 
up in a few weeks, with everything neces
sary-.

A Boiler Yard ie also attached to the Es* 
tablishment, where boilers of the best qual
ity will at all tin.es be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the best materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, kc. done in 
every variety.

In connection with tho above, there is | 
now in course of erection the largest Stovo.j 
Foundry in the Province tho Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,- 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Pottorne of English 
and American Cooking Ranges, Stoves, 
kc. fitted with Tin and Coppor Ware com
plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gates, all of which will be 
sold at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to thé public, and which, from 
the position of Chippawa, as regards water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of tbo Province, at a very light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Spect.—22

AXE FACTORY, $-c. &c.
rTMI!j Subscriber bogs to intimate to the 

farmers and other inhabitants of tho 
United Counties, that he has just completed ' 
his arrangements, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua* 
litv,and on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of tlio country, 2nd the quality of tho 
artic'o.

Ho also invites all formers to call and]ex • 
amine his improved specimen of the

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flatters himself will ba found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in uso in this section of tbe 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1651. v4n27

c©lib ©me mm
71'HE subscriber begs to inform ois nu* 

raerous friends and customers, and tho 
public generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to bis 
former premises, bo is now enabled to offer 
accommodation to tho travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Godoricb, he at least hopes for a 
continuance of the patronage which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure tho satisfaction of bis guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—Tho Stabling at the Colborno 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality. 
Goderich. June 11. 1851._________v4nl7

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor.
GEO. W. MERCHANT'S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
- mPAEBALLELED IM THE HISTORY OP MEDICIM*

As the most remarkable External Application eve* 
discovered.

FRUIT TREES !
7W1HE subscriber in returning thanks to the 
* inhabitants of tho County of Huro* 

generally for tbe very liberal oncouragon 
ment be has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, bogs to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that ho is prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon hie usual liberal terms.

It would bo superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
tho qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
tbe luge rummy of Trees thru have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years bas gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over most others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to gel good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities are superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing all its freshness and flavor, which is • 
great desideratum until that period. Tho 
subscriber would ala intimate that his 
Dwarf Pear is in great demand as a Garden 

I Fruit, bearing in two years after planting.
, Ejory variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
i and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
I Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias," 
Bulbous FIowering'Roots, kc. Catalogues 
can be bad of any local or travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Terms, when 50 
Tress are taken, $25 por hundred, or Is 3d 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6d cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with inter
est. Orders will bo received, and any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 

j Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for Ihie Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller a stationp r
(opposite Bslkwill’s Hotel,) Corser «I Dundee and Talbot-street», Loadoa, C. W ” 

School Books, Common and Classical. Book' 
Binding and Rnling of erery description Execu* 

ted on the Premise».O" Order• for Accour t Books, from the Trad* 
orCoantry Merchants, punctually a I tended •nd a liberal ditcount allowed. °°

London, March 1851. 4v4

E. H. MARLTON, 
rnii; iunVR nnd ConuniMion Her- F°^fRSU>Vtliou.e Keeper, general 

7 îhî .'.he .nle of Wild Land. Cleared
Ftroll Household Fn.niwr. nnd Produce

Worth ol «h. Kin,.,.
dine Aarme, Goderich,

March 24th 1869. v6-n9

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during the past two years act
ed io tho capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debts, desiroa 
it to be generally underetoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any part of the Upper Province, be
tween Cobourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in tho West. In making Ibis announce
ment, he would'».beg to express hie thinks 
to hie frienda for past favours, and now re
spectfully solicits a continuance of tbe 

me.All communications on business, sddrese- 
ed (post paid) to Ayr P. O., North Dum
fries, C. W., will be promptly attended to.

April 1, 1852.__________ vSnlO

rpHE subscriber begs to inform the Inhe-
* tante of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply of the La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

. rhich he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. Tbo subscriber also keeps 
on Land as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. Tho sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
hie eincero thanks to tho Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since ho 
has been in business in Goderich, k hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing, Pa
per and Boll Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. ‘ WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, Cth Sept. 1849. v2n31

N A TIGNAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

fpHE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to fn- 
-a- form his friends and the public gene

rally, that be has now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, al to warrant him 
in saying that he is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal al 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. The Nation
al Hotel is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Bruccfield, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 miles,from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie guests 
and customers, he hopes for a share vf pub*john McKenzie!

Brncofield, lnl J«o. 1861. ,3-n46

NOTICE.
| TS hereby given thnt the pnrtnevphip Sub- 
i -* eisting Lottrecn Alex. McIntyre, and

“They can't Keep House without it"
Experience of more than flfteen years has established 

the fact that Merchant's Celebrated fcarglmg Oil, or Uni
versal Family Embrocation, will cure muet cases, and r*
tiers all such as
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, Poll 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all 
kinds, Freeh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Float Bites, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, 
Chill Mains, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, <tc. Ac. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD I
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tins oil hits become eo celebrated in the treatment of 
dfoeAws, and as a consequence, tbe demand becoming 
great throughout the country—fhe cupidity nf designing 
men have induced them to palm off upon uneuipectine 
persons an imitation article for tho Granin* Gargling Oil, 
aeeigning thus to ride their laei mixtueb into market up
on the popularity of the only true artifcle. which now eue- 
tains an enviable reputation, which it hae acquired by 
nearly sixteen year» use in the United States and Canada, 
lie increasing demand and wonderful success, in the cues or all flesh, and IIorsbs in particular, induced’ eom# 
persons it*imitation in various ways, wHios
is ooNvmriNo pboof of its inthihsio valus.

The most unblushing knavery however, is practised hy 
certain mercenai v dealers who are imposing upon the Tic- 
time of their avance, a counterfoil for the obhuihb Gar
gling Oil. The powlble sacrifice of the life or property 
of a fellow man is a secondary consideration with these 
unprincipled druggists. Who, then, can h* eafel Men 
who wmju ,:.v a adultly of their customers ; 
may thev not be guilty of the same cupidity In regard to 
any or all other medicines of known reputation! What 
confidence can you place in thoml 

Tho proprietor would therefore ceettra those who pnr- 
Cheec. Pi turn that tht name of tht progriotor i» Ae hi» 
owm Aitmlurnting orrr the cork, nnd then word• art Mown 
in thi glam of tht bottle : “G. W. Merchant, Loekpvit, M. 
Y ," who is the only lioitimatb pkopribtob. None 
ethor can bo genuine. This is done that the public may 
not throw away their money for a worthless and counter
feit article.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
responded to.
. (let a Pamphlet of the Agent, end see what woedese are 

accomplished by the use of this medicine. I .
Sold by rest>ecta^la doalere generally, fn its United 

Butes and Canada. • Also by y

(£7*0. PARSONS, Godorieh.
Clnrk k Co., Port Sarnia : Eberts and 

Robertaon, Chatham; B. A- Mitchell, Lon
don; S. Cook, Richmond; A. Iliginbotham, 
Brantford.

Tho following are Wholesale Agents, viz. 
Goo. Hill, Dotroit ."Rputh k Davison, Port 
Stanley ; T. Dickie k Son, Hamilton ; 
Lyman, Bro. k Co., Toronto; Boyd k Paul, 
No. 40, Courtland Stroot, New York.

May 27, 1852. v5-nl8

James Donaldson, town of Goderich, wan 
dissolved by mutual consent on tbe 22nd 
day of January, 1853. And all persons in
debted either By Note or Book account aro 
hereby requested to mako immediate Pay
ment, and save costs.

alex. McIntyre.
JAMES DONALDSON.

Goderich, April, 2Cth 1853. v5nl4.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY TOR 
YOUNG MEN.

ANTED at tho Goderich Foundry 
as apprentices, threo active young

men;
Goderich, Feb. 25th, 1852. v5-n5

^STRAYED from the subscriber on or a- 
^ bout the 5th day of May last, a Largo 
Yoke of Steers—ono a Dark Red, with 
long wide horns, and a small lump on the 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light 
red spots through the body, each four years 
old. Also, three Heifers, ono dark red 
with White stripes through tbe body, three 
years old—one White with rod spots on 
her body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with a white face, one year old. Any per
son giving such information as will load to 
their recovery, will receive a Reward of $3.

duncan McKenzie.
Township of Stanley, 4th con. lot 24, 

10th Nov. 1851

District Crown Lands Office. 
NOTICE is tîËREBY GIVEN

That ihe remaining CROWN LANDS 
In ASHFIELD nnd WAWANOSH, ere 

now open FOR SALE. All necessary informa
tion respecting these Lands may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
District Crown Land Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vn41tf

NOTICE.

rilHE Subscriber having RENTED the 
A WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself ae a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from tho Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .2v-n7

YOKE OF OXEN LOST.

ON the 27th June last—one a black atag 
with a ring in his nose, aome white 

about bis flank, a star on the forehead, 5 
years old—tho other a dark red—9 year* 
old. Any poison giving any information 
that may lead to the discovery of thoaaid 
oxen will be suitably rewarded by

DUGALD CAMPBELL.
8th Con. Wawanosh, £

July 12, 1852. v6n25 Ct

REMOVAL.
JOHN RUSSELL.
1IOUT-MAKER>

(rECKKTLT FROM TDK BEST SHOPS Ilf EUROPE.)

HAS been gratefully encouraged to re
move to more central and commoeious 

premises, 7, King Street West, next to the 
Church Office, where his rich and varied 
Stock consists of Ladies’ Boots, in Silk, 
Satin, French and English Purnello and 
Cashmere. Hie Gentloman’s Boots for 
Walking, Riding, Fishing, Shooting, Sur
veying, kc., will bo found unequalled for 
their Elegance, Excellence and Economy. 

Toronto, Juno 10th, 1862. v5-o21

TRAVELLER'S HOME.
STKASBUKU, Watioloo, f 

28th February, 1849. \
rTMIE Subaoriber hereby intimates to bis 

friends and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that ho hae removed from New Aber
deen to tho Village ol Straeburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will bo ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
tbeir patronage. And while ho returns 
thanks for past favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of hie 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. r2-c4tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

npiIE Suberiber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO ,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

200 CORDS of good Hemlock Bark, 
AVVrfor which tho highest market price 
will be paid by the Subscriber.

W. G. SMITH.
Goderich, May 6th, 1852. v6-nl6.

BOOTS AND SHOES. j
^MIE subscriber hereby intimates to the* 
x Inhabitants of Goderich and the sur

rounding country, that he hae commenced 
business in the above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. White, in the 
lower part of West-street, and will have 
constantly on hand a full supply of BOOTS 
and SHOES of every size and description» 
and of a superior quality, which he will sou 
at moderate prices for Cash.

N. B.—Hicjes and Wheat taken in •* 
change at the highest market price.

B. GREEN.
Goderich, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

GÔEDRICH FOUNDRY
ILL bo hereafter conducted by Wo 
J. Koaye, on his own account, wl 

will supply every description of castings 
lowor prices than they can bo imported.

The now “ BURR STOVE” ia unit 
passod in Canada, and will bo sold for C%
$4 lowor than heretofore, a correspond! 
reduction on all other articles.

Goderich, 9th Fob., 1862. v6n

SAW MILL & PARK
FOR SALE.

Lf

'PUR nbnve Mill and Lot ere niluno» 
, North side of Kincardine Sirs *n 

tbo fsat improving Village of Penetnft*' 
1 ” particular» apply to 
_ WM. RASTAf•
FenoUnj-oro, 24thNov. 1661. 111

/


